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PERSHINGOF

ROTARIANS HEAR
SERVICE MESSAGE

TELLS

E. H. Snow, Junior High
School Principal, Is Bal

cynar Speaker.

Republican Association to Take

Action Next Week-Will Elect

Hoover for President and Cur
tis for Vice President along- with
the rest of the Republican county
and township ticket for the No
vember election wiII be formally
endorsed by the Republican Asso
ciation at its final mecting of the
season which wiII be held early
next week.

The affair \ViII be either on
Monday or Tnesday night, but
which date was not certain the
latter part of this week, when
President Peter C. Hess an
nounced that a session would be
held. He wiJI make definite an
nouncement to members today or
tomorrow.

The gathering wiJI be a dinner
meeting and will be held at
Whitehall, Haverford. Other fea
tures of the session wiII be the
annual election of officers.

CHOPPERS BUSY

Amid sounds of rending and
hewing, the trees on the property
of the Narberth Tennis Associa
tion, along Haverford avenue, hit
the dust this week. Bight gaunt
trunks remain, but these will also
come down soon, leaving I8-inch
stumps which will make conven
ient resting places for tennis en
thusiasts or other weary wan
derers on the upper, end of Haver~
ford avenue. '.

; I .,. ".i

Continued on Page Eight

Se,.vice His Topic

Edward H. Snow. principal of the
Lower Merion Junior High School.
who was a speaker at the weekly
luncheon of the Bala-Cynwyd-Nar
berth Rotary Club In Cynwyd
Tuesday. His subject was "SerVice."

ANNUAL BANQUET
IS BIG SUCCESS

Epworth League Affair at
Methodist Church Is Well

Attended.

NEW MANAGER

An addition to the staff of the
?\'arberth Theater was announced
this week in the appointment of
Warren J. Simpkins as organist
and manager. Manuelt Salasin,
who has managed the theater
and its activities for several
months. wiII be associated with
Mr. Simpkins as assistant man
ager.

The new organist is well known
throughout this section, not only
for his playing, but as a personnel
man. He will wlork with Mr.
Salasin in promoting the many ac
tivities of the enterprise which
are maintained in addition to the
pictures.

LEAVE FOR HOUSTON

KIWANIS OBSERVES
CONVENTION START

Message F rom International
Head Read at Main Line

Meeting.

Then came a visit from Archibald
O. Leighton of "The Hedges," Rose
mont. He read the circular and put
it in his pocket. A few weeks later
the academy pos~essed the rare speci
men.

The donor of this addition to the
Philadelphia collection is a student of
natural history, as are his wife and son.
The latter, Alexander H. Leighton, a
student at Princeton, has specialized in
observation of bird habits and in the
taking of motion pictures and photos
of wild life.

Mr. Leignton, whose interest in
natural science, is a quiet one, is more
widely known in his profession of a
builder. His firm, Irwin and Leigh
ton; are constructing_ the gigantic
Philadelphia-Fidelity Trust Building.
and have erected many important
structures in this section.

Community service, as shown in
the lives of world figures, was the
topic of a talk Tuesday before the
Bala-Cynwyd-N arb e r t h Rotary
Club by E. H. Snow, principal of
the Lower l\·lerion Junior High
School.

True service, the speaker said,
must be of the unobtrusive kind,
and yet must not stand in the way
of leadership. "1 admire the man
who wants to get out front and
earn the admiration of his commu
nity," said Mr. Snow.

America's feeling toward wealth
was used as an example of the dif
ficulties liesetting the community
servant. \Ve encourage wealth, he
said, and measure a man's success
in that way. but as soon as he
amasses wealth we start shooting
at him.

"After all," said Mr. Snow, "the
man who pays his debts, keeps his
home welI and gives when and as
much as he is able, is pursuing true
community service."

MANY SPEECHES MADE The life of John J. Pershing,
general-in-chief of the United

The recent banquet of the Ep- States armies, was outlined as an
worth League of the Methodist example of service in a broader
Church was a great success. ac- sense. :\~r. Snow.' himself a .ve~
cording to those present. Fiftv- eran. tra(ed the hfe of Amenca s
five members and 2,:> gucsts ;{t-I war .Ieader f:om .student days to
t<:nded. The room was'decorated th~ ,tllne of 1~ls retlremel~t. .
in red and white. the league Col-I I he Rot?nans we.re given a plC
OIS. The tables also blended with ttI:e of a hfe of actIon a.nd accol11
the color scheme of the room and' phshment, yet charact~n~e~ by a
each diner wore a red and white perf~ct sense of seIf-d~~clpltne and
paper hat to hormonize with the obe(hence to o.f(I~rs. I he ,~peaker
other decorations. quot~(!, many mCHlents o~ Bl.ack-
,. Jack s career to prove hIS pomt.

McAvoy, Of. Montgomery, on Demo· . 1 he decoratlO.ns were t~~en One of these occurred in Mexico,
" cratic .Speclal-Haws, III, Stays c,lre of .I?y ~d\\ ard F. Pun mg, where Pershing had surrounoed the
) PhiJa~~ll;hiadistrict delegate~ IwJ,~t= ()~I.:e-·II~ t~(' h:a1'ue,~as!'e- bandit Villa and was in a position
t,·) the Democratic national con- cen'a\ ~n~e r.?m ou~ VI~e!O bril.lg him out of his stronghold
vention at Houston, Tex., left ~:esl en 0 rst, I.ce pres~{ ent y !n chams. An order from a waver
y.esterday from Broad Street Sta- ';rtue o,f the<)electlO!l whIch ~ook IIlg ~overnment at home told him
tlOn on a special train, which de- p ac~, l\~aYf \~:1J' Hls

H
cOl~mltte.e t~ WIthdraw, though success was at

parted at 1.30 P. 1\1. and is sched- C~~lslste{ 0 1 Iat~~ ear:. ne\\ ~ 1~ls fingertips. Despite the tempta
uled to arrive at Houston ]0 A. :M. ~ e~e~~d fourth 'Ice pre:Sldent i tlOn to delay or ignore the word of
Sunday. This train, which is to •au Ol11fS' new treasurer, a~(. 'Yashington, Pershing swalIowed
take the entire Pennsylvania dele- Elean~rl \\ tn :. d' The

f
Teal

h
\\ at IllS personal ambitions and with

gation to the convention was to ca.tr\r)y t le ales r; t le c ur~ 1 drew his troops.
make stops at Lancaster: Harris- '\~It 1 l {t .C's L: ISmlth a.~ thalr- Another of the many stories was
burg and Pittsburgh to pick up n..~n. • rs. nllt 1 was. a) y as- of the tremendous personal disci-
up-State representatives. ~{st~t ~ ~r\iV. ~ ~.all?, Mr~. pline ,:hi~h ~ermitted Pershing to

Montgomery county will be ~I' : ·c ~~' M~' t Ie ~~wre§, lock. wlthm hl111 t~e hor;or of the
[('presented at the cOl1\'ention by S.~s:Il '.' d ~I ~ r~c ,~1, 'V rSd . tragic deatl~ of IllS f~nllly and to
Charles D. McAvoy, county Dem- • (11 er <~n I~.. . ar. take up hIS responsIble task in
ocratic leader. His alternate Ed- Many Illte.restlt,lg speeches were France, and later to submerge per
ward S. Haws, former Narberth r:1ade and I11I.xed III was s.ome very sonal ambition in order to have
postmaster, who has been con- tine ente;tamment, wlllch m~de Foch created Marshal of the allied
fined to his home with an attack the eveJ1ln&, welI worth \\'hl~e. forc~s.
of lumbago, did not go along. . Rev. F.rankhn !?uncon?be, of Phtl- . FI~ally, when, at the prime of

"I ,vas rather looking forward ad~lphta, \~ho IS preSIdent of the hIS hf~, the .order for. retirement
to going," Mr. Haws said 'Ved- Phtladelphta Conferenc~ Epworth w~s gIven h1111, Pershmg quietly
nesday, "but it is a three-week League, brought greetmgs from wlthd.rew, and holds the distinction
trip and I just got out of bed the conference and told o~ the ?f belllg one of the very few Amer
today after being iII for several wr;rk that would be accomplished Ican war generaJs who have not
days. I conferred with Mr. Mc- thIS year. Rev. J. H. ~arnes, .of Icourted the PreSIdency.
Avoy and when he assured me Tacony Chu~ch, .Phlladelphla,
he was going, I decided to remain cI:an of the .MII}ersvtIle InstItute, WILL ENDORSE HOOVER
at home. It is not necessary for ~). ought an mstltute mes.sage tell
an alternate to go when the regu- m~ the advancement bemg made
lar deleo-ate is attending." thIS year. He showed the great

b ])enefit to the local league and
WINS ORATORiCAL PRIZE also the help each individual re

ceived when he attends the insti-
A Narberth boy took the first tnte. The institute this year starts

prize Monday in the annual speak- on the 30th of July and ends on
ing contest at Bowdoin CoIIege, August H. The local league will
held in connection with com- -be weIl repre~ented with about 15
mencement Monday. delegates.

The winner, who is a freshman,
took the honors from contestants The quartet of the Ardmore
in alI classes. He is Thomas S. Baptist Church rendered some ex
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. celIent musical selections and the
Leon Taylor, of Essex avenue, members of the quartet also en
and entered Bowdoin from Penn tertained individually.
Charter School. Rev. Frank Prentzel, of Phila-

delphia, and Rev. VV. H. Robin
son, of Hatboro, officials of the

Continued on page Eight

PENNACS DEFEAT
NARBERTH AGAIN

Fine Pitching by Kruez and
Long Aids Visitors

Materially.

Academy Has Rare Bird Skin as
Result 01 MainLine Man's Interest

STUDENT HONORED.

Samuel Allan Wilson, of n
'Vindsor avenue, a student in the
Engineering D epa I' t men t at
Drexel Institute, Philadelphia,
was signaIly honored at the In
stitute Day exercises held by the
Philadelphia coIlege as part of
commencement week activities
\vhen he received honorable men
tion for excellence in his class
room work.

Students of ornithology visiting the
Philadelphia Academy of Natural
Sciences have recently had the oppor
tunity of studying a new bird skin
a rarity added to the Academy collec
tion through the generosity of a Main
Line man.

The bird, Baloeniceps Rex, or
Whalehead, is an African species some
what related to the herons. The bird,
found in the Nile valley, is tall and
heavy, with a gigantic bi1l, giving the
head a superficial resemblance to that
of the whale.

Few scientific institutions posses a
skin of the bird. Several months ago,
Dr. Witmer Stone, cUTator of the
academy, received an offer from a
British firm who had a specimen. The
.appropriation for the purchase ·of speci
mens was exhausted, and Dr. Stone
regretfully laid the offer aside.

Continued on Page Eight

JUNIOR HIGH TRACK
MEN GET LETTERS

NAME SPORT MANAGERS WAS SEASON'S CLOSEST

The miniature cloudburst last Iforts being made to start these mar
Tuesday afternoon, according' to "els of the gasoline age.
one resident the heaviest rain in The business section along Hav
years. produced a double-quick erford avenue suffered consider
shift of scenes in the playground ably, many ceIJars being flooded. In HOLD A LADIES' NIGHT
section. 'vVithin a few minutes one shop it was many hours after
after the storm started the water the rain had ceased before the pro-
poured down the highlands of Nar- prietor was able to get down to his The Main Line Kiwanis Club
hrook Park after the fashion of a basement at all. meeting held at 'vVhitehaIl, Haver-
mountain stream rtlll wild. Up at the Narberth Tennis Club ford, on Monday was the celebra-

;\s the deluge arrive on \ Vindsor several courts had been in use up tion of all Kiwanis night. This
avenue it headed westward fr0111 to the time the rain commenced. At was the opening of the twelfth an
Conway a,·enue, the result being a its cessation some of the members nual convention of Kiwanis Inter
seething river, which soon burst were stiIJ to be seen looking dole- national being held at Seattle,
over the street lines and spread it- fullv around at the rack and ruin \Vash., at which over 6000 dele
self over the entire upper half of so -speedily accomplished on the gates and guests from the more
the playground. It did not take courts. than 1700 Kiwanis Clubs in Ki
long for the boys and dogs to find Shortridge Creek. which runs wanis International were in session.
this out and for an hour there was along the western end of the bor- In connection with this conven
some great sport in waist-high ough. was (,laShing along its course Ition there was held simultaneous
splashing. like a millrace. meetings of Kiwanis Clubs in the

~Ieanwhile machines were hope- Early Wednesday morning the United States and Canada, to each
lesslv marooned on Haverford and borough forces were out on the of whom Henry C. Heinz, Inter
\Villdsor avenues with staIled mo- streets with a steam roIler and other national President, of Atlanta, Ga.,
tors. It was C\uite funny. when one paraphernalia to see what could be had delivered a personal message.
was not in one, to see the futile ef- done about it. The Main Line meeting was a

ladies' night and was very largely
attended. Harry E. Johnson, of
Haverford, was the chairman, and
the member who arranged the pro
gram.

Dr. Carmon Ross, supervising
principal of the Doylestown Pub
lic Schools, a member of the
Doylestown Kiwanis Club and
chairman of the Efficiency Contest
Committee of the Pennsylvania Ki
wanis District, was the principal
speawer. "\Vhat Kiwanis Means
to You," was his subject.

Jacob C. Fisher, of Devon, Lieu
tenant Governor of the Pennsylva
nia Kiwanis District, read the mes
sage of International President
Heinz,

Awards Go to 23 on Cham~

pion Team That Broke
School Records.

PLAYWILLBANDS

Widespread Support Desired
for Big Celebration in

Borough.

PLANS MATURING Heavy Rain Makes Impromptu Swim-
FOR THE FOURTH ming Pool on Playground, Tuesday

The arrangements for the for
midable Fourth of July celebration
begin to take definite shape as the
returns come in from the request
for funds which was mailed
through the borough during the
week, and it is expected that the
sum available will exceed that of
any previous year.

Next week's Our Town will con
tain a list of contributors and those
whom the letter may have missed
are asked to make their donations
to the treasurer of the fund, J. L.
McCrery, at the Narberth National
Bank.

The fireworks display, it is said,
will include more than 100 set
pieces, all of them of a highly spec
tacular variety, and the "fi ring" will
be under the direction of a corps
of experts which has been engaged
for the occasion. The bands will
play afternoon and evening and the
demonstration will include ceremo
nies which shall ma intain the patri
otic prestige of the community.

The American Legion commit
tee in charge of the field program
is composed of George l'vlarkle,
Robert C. Collins. Harry A. Simp
son and Lloyd Rickert. The rais-
ing of the funds is in charge of a Announcement of sports man- In one of the season's closest
citizens' committee. agers for the next year, award of games \Vedncsday the Penn A. C.

The appeal for widespread sup- letters to track men, and the con- again nosed out Narberth, this time
port stresses the distinction ac- ferring of honorary awards to sev- by a 2 to I score. The superb
qui red by this part of the country eraI students, marked the final mound work of the visitor's pitch
as an important center of the mem- days of the term at the Lower ers. ,-\1 Kruez and Zip Long, who
orable happenings of Colonial :Merion Junior High School last allowed four hits between them,
years, the vivid days of the Revolu- week. was largely responsible for their
tion and it is pointed out that the Fortner State Senator Fletcher victory. ,Murphy, pitching the en-
concern of our citizens for a proper T • ti ra e f r N b tl II d
observance of the birthday of the \\. Stites", Narbert,h, wa~ the re g m 0 ar er 1, a owe

k I I d I only five hits, which is a highly
nation might reasonably be expect- spea er at lUrs ay s specm as- creditable p.erfom~l1ce. '-,
ed exceed that ot less favored 'sec-f sembly, Wht:l~the ....track·~ktters K

d d d H 1:) II ruez and Long on sevcral 0':-
tions which had no direct role in were awar e an onor ",0 .

I I d IJ caslons were caught in perplexing
bringinocr to !)ass the previous Bill sc 10 aI's were announce .J.e " . . '.

f RId I " I C . mO'ed the students to make the :sItuations only to extncate them-
o . Ig ~s an t le fongll~a onstl- m~st of life-"for it is what we selves by magnificent pitching.
tutTlOln tDat Ispr<!:ng r

f
Ol

l
ll dlt. d take out of life that will be val- Narberth's play was characterized

le ec aratlOn 0 n epen ence Ibit . d ' . t I II I . a'11 b d f ' h . ued in our hereafter," he declared. y a er ness .In :Sllldr )a p aYlllo
WI e rea as. part 0 t e evenll1g throughout the contest.
program and If plans fulfiIl, by a Letters we~e awarded 23 boys The first five innings were score-
speaker wh? carnes t~le name of who .had dunng th~ yea: scored less for both teams, though the ef
one of th~ sIgners. ThIS great d~c: twehe ~r more POll1ts IJ1 track forts to score by each team kept the
ument wIIl never grow old al~d. Its events. -Ierbert YO~lJ1g, awarded excitement running high. FinaIly
constant study and. app;eClatIon the Bala-C~nwyd-Narberth Ro- Kruez. all-American gridder at
would seem to be an ImpelI~ng duty tary Club pn7.~ fo~~he pecathl~)ll, Penn. started the fireworks by
on all. those. 'yho se.ek to !mng theIr I~~ the field WIth i)~ pomts. DIck walking. Townsend singled and
Amencan cItIzenshIp to ItS fuIl ~s- S~lgel" who established a school Lindsay walked, loading the bases.
tate. Back through the centuries dISCUS :ecord of .127 feet, was se~- Carter then singled and Kruez
t~e .33-year-old Jefferson went for ond wlt.h 47 p0111tS, and Captam scored on Humphries' wild throw
hIS Immorta.1 utterance, keenly alert Ben Bn~geman, who establtshed home. White hit to Humphries,
!or the baSIC s~~ucture that would ~ broad Jump reco:d of 20 !eet, 1 whose assist rctired the Pennac's
111sure the stablhty of the amalga- lI1ch, was thlnl, WIth 37 P0111tS. second baseman and Tashjian was
mated States that were to be, and Other ~etter men. were Frank caught coming home.
he ~ade fuIl draft on ~n~ of .tl~e Page, BIH Hemmmger, Jack The seventh was over quickly
c.ard~nal keynotes ~f C~mstlan CI.VI- RockweIl, J~e Dc;>rsey, Bill Mc- with a fly and two outs at first. Zip
l~zatlOn, that m~n s nght. to hfe, Intyre, Martm Mtl~er, John Pen- Long taking up the mound work in
hberty and l:ursUlt of happllless be- nypacke,:, Bob SmIth,. John 1?e~. the seventh was equaIly impressive.
longed to hml by the very essence vlgne, JIm Henry, L~wls Rondll1I, retiring GilfiIlan, Dorsaneo and

Contlnued on Page Eight Harry Taylor, Wllso~ Meeds, Humphries in short order.
CHURCHES UNITE Lawrence Carver, LeWIS Myers, In the final inning Narberth ral

~ussell 'vVood, Earl James, :Mal- lied and made their one and only
~';n Fryberger, Arthur Prout ~nd run. McMonogle's fly to right field

Begin 1ownsend Euler-who establtsh- was followed by Thomas' single.
ed a school record of 10.5 seconds Thomas stole second and reached
for the 100-yard dash.

Civic monograms were present
ed Track Manager Hillman Van
neman and Coach Harvey Har
man, who piloted the team to the
Junior High Inter-Suburban
League Championship for its fifth
consecutive year. During the sea
son the school record for the half
mile relay was broken in a tri
angular meet with Upper Darby
and Norristown, with a time of
1.30 1-5 minutes, by a Lower Mer
ion team consisting of BiII Hem
mingway, Jim Henry, Jack Rock
well and Townsend Euler, cap-
tain. .

At Friday's Assembly CIVIC
monograms were given seven in
addition to the eight who had re
ceived them at TueSday's exer
cises. They included Miss Paul-

Union Twilight Meetings to

Sunday, July 1.

As has been the custom for many
years, the Protestant churches of
Narberth wiIl hold union meetings
during the summer on Sunday eve
as last year, is the beautiful lawn
in the rear of the Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church. The meetings
during July will begin at 7.30 and
in August they will begin at 7
o'clock. A unique Milton "Tom
Thumb" piano has been purchased
for use at these meetings. The
opening meeting wiII be held on
Sunday evening, July I, and will be
a patriotic service. An address will
be delivered by Rev. C. F. Swift,
D. D., on "Civic Righteousness."
Dr. Swift is one of the outstanding
platform orators of the country
and for many years has given his
entire time to the work of the Na
tional Reform Association. For
some years he was a member of the
Pennsylvania State Legislature.
FolIowing this opening meeting the P. o. MOTORIZED

preachers will be furnished by the Beginning this week the streets
various churches participating in of Narberth wiII be graced (?) by
the following rotation: Baptist, a new post office truck. This ve
Lutheran, Methodist and Presby- hide, a 5-8 ton model A Ford,
terian. will be operated by Raymond A.

Maxwell and will be used exclu-
TO HOLD HOME BAKE sively for Parcel Post deliveries

The American Legion Auxil- and collections of mail from the
iary, Harold D. Speakman Unit, various boxes around the bor
No. 356, will hold a home bake ough. It is expected that the ef
in Dando's ~tore Saturday, June' ficiency of the local office will be
30. Home-made' cakes, candies con'siderably increased by this ac-
and bread will be on sale. quisition.
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9.50, 10.30, 11.10 and 11.50 A. M.
Then 12.30, 1.10, 1.50, 2.30, 3.10,

3.50, 4.30, 5.10, 5.50, 6.30, 7.10,
7.50, 8.30, 9.1~, 9.50, 10.30, 11.10
and 11.50 P. M.

Westbound
Leaving 54th and City Line
WEEKDAYS A:SD SU:SDAYS

Starting at 6.10 A. M.
Then 6.50, 7.30, 8.10, 8.50, 9.30,

10.10, 10.50 and 11.30 A. 1\1.
Then 12.10, 12.50, 1.30, 2.10, 2.50,

3.30, 4.10, 4.50, 5.30, 6.10, 6.50.
7.30, 8.10, 8.50, 9.30. 10.10, 10.50
and 11.30 P. M. and 12.30 A. M.

Wynnewood Road
Leaving Montgomery and Morris

Avenues, Bryn MU1Vl', for Ard
more, Wynneu'ood, lIfel'ion and 6Zd
and Lancaster. Route follows:
EastliozOld-Leaving Morrfs and
Montgomel'Y AL'enUe,q, Bryn 1I1a1Or,
east on MontgolllCl'Y to lVymlewood
Road; then sOl/th on lVynnewood
Road continning through H'ynne
wood, Narbl'rth ('lId Merion; then
south all. 6ilrd Street to terminus
at 62nd and Lancaster. West
boulld-Retlll'lzing ove)' same r01lte.

Eastbo~md

Leaving Morris and 1\lontgomery
Avenues, Bryn Mawr

WEEKDAYS A:sn SU:SDAYS
Starting at 5.55 A. 1\1., then every

30 minutes until 11.55 P. 1\1.

Westbound
Leaving 62d and Lancaster Avenue

for Bryn Mawr via Wynne
wood Road

Starting at 6.25 A. 1\1., then every
30 minutes until 12.25 P. M.

u.s.,.",.
0IIiIe

Schedule of Montgomery Bus Co., Inc.

GOLD MEDAL Cream Buttermilk

Philadelphia's Largest Distributors oj Fresh,
Rich, Wholesome Milk and lee Cream

You Can't
Beat Cream Buttermil!~

as a Spring Tonic

A wonderful spring tonic for business men -school
children - everybody. Order by 'phone, or from the
driver of our wagon which passes your home. Also at
soda fountains and restaurants,

Eastbound

"N0, SIR, there is nothing else just like good Cream
Buttermilk to give a fellow the toning-up he

needs this time of year. It helps a man who is dieting
to reduce his over-weight, too."

SUPPLEE-WILLS,JONES

• • I

Montgomery Avenue Line

Leaving Anderson and Montgomery
Avenues

WEEKnAYS

Starting at 5.30 A. M.
Then every 15 min. until 9.00 A. M.
Ten 9.20 and every 20 min. until

3.00 I'. 1\1.
Then 3.15 and every 15 min. until

10.00 1'. 1\1.
Then 10.20 and every 20 min. until

12.00 P. 1\1.
Then 12.30, 1.30 and 2.30 A. M.

Westbound
Leaving 62d and Lancaster Avenue

WEEKDAYS
Starting at 6.00 A. 1\1.
Then every 15 min. until 9.30 A. 1\1.
Then 9.50 A. 1\1. and every 20 min.

until 3.30 P. M.
Then 3.45 P. 1\1. and every 15 min.

until 10.30 P. 1\1.
Then 10.50 and every 20 min. until

12.30 A. 1\'1.
Then 1.00, 2.00 and 3.00 A. 1\1.

1".-1. TURD,\YS
Starting at 6.00 A. 1\1.
Then every 15 min. until 9.30 A. 1\1.
Then 9.50 A. lVI. and every 20 min.

until 3.00 P. M.
Then 3.15 P. 1\1. and every 15 min.

SATl:RDAYS until 10.30 P. 1\1.
Starting at 5.30 A. 1\1. Then 10.50 P. M. and every 20 min.
Then every 15 min. until 9.00 A. M. until 12.30 A. 1\1.
Then 9.20 and every 20 min. until Then 1.00, 2.00 and 3.00 A. 1\1.

3 00 P 1\1 su:snAYS
• •• Starting' at 6.00 A. 1\1.

Then 3.15 and every 15 min. until Then every %-hour until 9.30 A. 1\1.
10.00 P. 1\1. until 1.30 P. 1\1.

Then 10.20 and every 20 min. until Then 9.50 A. M. and every 20 min.
12.00 P. 1\1. until 10.30 P. 1\1.

Then 12.30, 1.30 and 2.30 A. M. Then 1.45 P. 1\1. and every 15 min.
SU:\'IU\'S Then 10.50 and every 20 min. until

12.30 A. 1\1.
Stal'ting at 5.30 A. M. Then 1.00. 2.00 and 3.00 A. M.
Then every %-hour until 9.00 A. 1\1. Leaving 54th and City Line 5 min-
Then 9.20 and every 20 min. until utes later than the above-men-

1.00 P. 1\1. tioned times,
I Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Sta-

Then 1.15 and every 15 min. unti tion in Narberth 19 minutes later
10.00 P. 1\1. than the above-mentioned times.Then 10.20 P. i\I. and every 20 min.
until 12.00 P. 1\1. Narberth Short Line

Then 12.30, 1.30 and 2.30 A. 1\1. Eastbound
Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Sta-

tion in Narberth 7 minutes later Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Station
than the above-mentioned times. N arherth

Leaving 54th Street' and City Line WEEKDAYS A:SD SU:SDAYS
21 minutes later than the above- Starting at 5.50 A. 1\1.
mentioned times. ,Then 6.30, 7.10, 7.50, 8.30, 9.10,

I

FOR INFORMATION ON OTHER SCHEDULES, PHONE BRYN MAWR 1280-1281

Your Home Is an Expression of
Your Personality

And of Your Love, for Fine Things

STEAKS
f]J It is not our intention to arouse your
appetite, but the ad. 'vvdfer appan:ntiy
made a mistake in spelling.

f]J What we want you to know IS that
we carry STAKES of all sizes, suitable
for your Dahlias and other smaller
flowers. Call CYNWYD 662 for any
quantity.

.-\dvertiscment J..'lumber Nine

Shull Lumber Company
The Link Between Fm'est and Home

29 BaJa Avenue, BaJa·Cynwyd
CYNWYD 662

1·~I"""''''''''!!!l)''''C''''''''''''''~)('''''''==).o=c====ww===)WI:'==~W':===W'-il~===!Iw.c===llw:=:=e=c=a=n=a=n!:!d!:!d!:!e!:!u!:!v=er====!:!N=a!:!r=.!:!2=56=41·'===========================~~

~,,"ot: ........«..1 Let Us Estimate on Building Your J. ALMAN, Tailor Shea's Drug Store
II PERMANENT HOME RIGHT AT THE STATION" Daily prllBsillfJ French dry cleaning

I Dyei11U Repairing Where the Apothecary Has Held Forth
"GAY·NECK" WINS I GEO. R. MARKLE 105 Essex Avenue F01' the Last Quartetr-Century

Newberry Medal for Best Children's Narberth Telephones: Narberth 28-38 and 28.39
Book Given by MUkerji. II BUILDER

Thc John N ewbcry 1[edal givcn an-
nually for thc most distinguished Chil-I Narberth National Bank Bldg.
drcn's book of the past year has bcen Phone Narberth 2490
awarded to Dhan Gopal Mukerji for, ,. " U ?' 'L::: 'f .. '~_

h is book. "Gay-Ned:," The prescn- ","I!I"I!IPI!I"'''''l!Ii1i,,''i1i!Uq~mm_''1JIJlIlIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIDIlI1!1lIBll,"mnJnmlllIlmllJlJilllllmummml1lJl1lUlllmlllml!lUIl1illi''!UiiU,,1Iiiii"""....
tation was made at the Amcrican Ili
Library Association's fiftieth annual I
confcrencc hcld at \Vest Baden, In
diana. ~Iay :11 to J tine 2,

John Ncwbery. in whosc honor the
medal is named, was an eightcenth I
century publisbcr and hookscller a, nd Igj
onc oi thc first publishers to dcvote I
attcntion to childrcn's books. The ~ This picture is a sample of one of our artistic stone-work jobs.
medal is tbe gift oi Frcderic G. Mcl- I 1-
cher, oi )icw York City, Only cit i- ~

zens who ar.e. rcsidcnts of tl~c Unitcd I =~_"
Statcs are ehglblc to rccclve It. ~ _

"Gay-~cck·' is thc story of a pigcon I
born in India, the most bcautiiul _ =
pigcon. as ~I ukerji says. in his home I =i
town wherc thc bovs owncd -10,000 oi §i ~

thcse pl'ls, Thc ·story takes "Gay- ! '"
Neck" through his arh'cnturcs in Cal- I :=~
cutta and latcr on through the \\'orld ~ 03
',:ar, \\'hl;~c hc scn·cd ~s a carricr I =
plgcon. I hcre arc also III the book i§ I
many incidents rclating- to Ghond, thc I gj

wondcrful Indian huntcr \\'ho undcr- § I
stands the languagc of animals, Thc ! §
book carrics decorations by Boris ~ ~
Artzvbashefi. which havc a beauty oi ~ =

dcsign complctcly in harmony with I r
thc tcxt. § ~

The library has this book no\\' rcady I i
for circulation and is recommcnding I ~
it on the list of vacation reading for ; I
children. I Make your walk, porch or drive of flagstone; ii

Formcr titles wbich ha\'c becn §; I
awarded thc i\ cwberv prize and \\'hich ~ it is beautiful, permanent and different. 1¥
may be found in the library arc "The I I
~1t,ory ,!i :Mankin,d"D bY DVal!l I ~ooln. ; 1=
. hc 'Voyages 01 r. 0 lit C' ))' I
Loiting. "Dark Frigate" by Hawcs, ;g =1
'·Tales from Sih'er Lands" by Fingcr, ~

"Shen of thc Sca" bv Chrisman. and ~ I

'SmOkY";;.:~;:;: ~ttend I I
5 _

I !i Phone: Narberth 2800 I
; Office: Corner Montgomery and Wooodbine Avenues I
='<llII11WmUlI1UDlllJlJillllmITIlHllllliliIlUIIIIUlllllllllllilimllmnJrITIllllllilmmmIllIlIliIllIiIllHiillIlJ:iIlllIIllIIl:!II'IITIUIIlIIllr.WlmuUIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIJIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIDIlIDIlIDIlWmmiilllillillillmlllmlllll11:lll:mll11mUInIlIlllJM1I11J1111

Preachers from three :\Iain Line
l\Iethodist churches were among
those attending the annual gath
cring of l\lcthodist clergymcn of
the Philadelphia district at the
Carson Simpson Farm, near \Vil
lo\\' Grove, on i\Ionday. Jtlstice
Simpson, of the Pennsyh'allia
Superior Court, ",as the host.
Main Line ministers attending
",ere Rev. Frank 11. Gra\", of the
C\lJ\\'\"(1 Mct11')rl:.~t C'lll1r~h: Rc\', i

Sal11u(>11VlacArbmc" of tlw Nat'bert:1' .
> r ]' , I 'T', J ' , .1 \,. t~\., ~.. \, 11l1rc 'I, awl ',,'\'. Janu '\.: I
~('lgrist, nf l11t.; ,\J.·dld"r~ ~J enlll- I

eli';l ("i1l1rch, . ti
TAXI SERVICE

P. 1<'. DONAHUE
Residence, Station,
Narberth 4031 Narberth 4007

Baggage Called for and Dell'/" ''ld
108 CONWAY AVE!'>[:F. XARBERTJI

For All

Inte~~!~dPE~~~?£~tin~ -; I
WILL m} GLAD TO ESTIMATID

407 Essex Ave., Narberth. Pa. 1'1'

"hone, Narbt'rth 2637"

exclusive artistic sou·
venirs and charming
floral features de-

lightfully ar-
ranged for

the Graduate
the Debutante
the Bride and lJ1aids
the Birthday
the Bon Voyage Thought
and all social functions.

Artistic floral decorations
for all occasions.

Seasonable showing of dec·
orative house plants and
flowers.

Healthy growing plants for
garden and terrace.

Flowe1·s Telegraphed to All
Parts of the World

June Events

·U-------------------··------------------]1
I ,
I
I

The Flower Shops
Mrs. Norman JefferieB

NARBERTH I
Haverford and I

Narberth Avenues !
Phone, Narberth !881 I

.........--••~••~.-=•••_.--_._..--••--••~,
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Four Speeds Forward
with standard shift

SBDANS _1195 to ~1995 t t t COUPES '119' to _18'0
SPORT MODElS _1195 to '1'2'

(0erlee&" 6. PIMt, Ma.!

Five chassis-sixes and eights-prices
ranging from $860 to $2485. Car illus
trated is Model 614. five-passenger
Sedan. with 4-speed transmission
(standard gear shift). $1295. (special
equipment extra). All prices f. o. b.

Detroit.

GAAAAM-PAIr;t;
47 East Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore

L =

This moderately priced six cylinder
sedan gives you all of the advan
tages of four speeds forward-with
a beauty of appearance and bril
lianc~ of performance that will
surprIse you.

JOHN G. BRICK MOTOR COMPANY

Buy the onlyfine car
that has been proved by
Two Million 'Owners ...

YOU will search in vain for a equipment,"-power in excess of
longer or more brilliant record any need, beauty and luxury be

of service than Buick's. yond compare-and a degree of
Two million Buicks have proyed dependability which has long been
Buick value on the road. More traditionaL

than a million and a half, still in You're sure of real value when you
IerVice, attest Buick stamina.

buy the car that two million
Every Buick has - as "regular owners have proved.

AU Buici mod~ls ha,,~ lAwejoy Hydraulic Shoci
Absorbersl {ront and r~ar, as sttznJard equipmtnt

II

!,!!""II I

eURToWN
i1 iiiii '!iiilii!ii!iiill!ii.,,,mii

Phone: Narberth 2488

Paoli. Pa.

Phone-Malvern 543

Swimming Club

Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
Custom Tailoring

35 N. NARBERTH AVE.
NARBERTH, PA.

Spring Lake

GILFILLAN CAMP

Assurance, Doubly Sure---

FOR RENT
Antique Shop

at
King of Prussia

Junction of three State
Roads leading to

Valley Forge

First Roar, 5 large rooms,
all with fireplaces; 2 large
porches for display pur
poses; parking spa c e
around entire building;
second Roor, 5 bedrooms
and 2 baths. Completely
renovated. Ext e rio r
white with black shut
ters; pewter electric fix
tures throughout. Large
center hall. Hot-water
heat, gas and electricity.
An excellent opportunity
for a first-class antique
shop. To a reliable party
who can furnish reference
we will give a long-term
lease at $150 per month.

J. Howard Mecke, Jr.
OWNER

lK)2·903 Packard Bldg.
Philadelphia, Pa.

THE steel vaults of the Merion Title
& Trust Company stand as a strong

Assurance to you of safety against fire and
theft. It should be a decided relief to you
to know that, while you are away from home,
your valuables are being safely cared for in
our vaults.

Why not take advantage of our Safe Deposit
and Silver Storage Service?

tili'!it!""ii""iilillill' "!II!i!!!Iitiiiil't!iliiillliiiiiii ill!!!!!!" iii"'!!, pi,

The primary object In joining a club of this kind Is that
one may go there for a couple of hours In the evening for some
real exercise and relaxation or enjoy a whole day In the great
outdoors.

Spring Lake, because of its accesslblllty to the Main Line
and Its natural beauty, makes It irresistible. The location, com
bining the attractions of woods and fields, provides ideal picnic
spots. The lake affords quiet, shallow water for canoeing.
There is a beach for timid swimmers and begtnners, and for
the more advanced swimmers and divers every faclllty for water
sports, tennis. basketball and other sports Is offered. The year
round membership includes Ice-skating prlvlleges.

There Is health in the great outdoors-health In Its fullest
sense-physical. mental, spiritual. Our late President Roosevelt
said: "To be fit mentally, one must be fit physically." This
exclusive llttle place wlll serve the latter purpose.

Adults, $10.00: six to sixteen years, $5.00. Chlldren under
twelve years of age must be attended by adults. Guest. a<..::om
panled by member, 50 cents. special rates for fam11les.
Swimming instructions, six lessons for $5.00.

THE-MERION·TITLE
~·TRUST·COMPANY

OF • ARDMORE.
PENNSYLVANIA

NARBER.TH BALA- CYNVVYO •

MONTGOMERY CLEANERS & DYERS

We Call and Deliver

R. A. BERRY
J. P. SMYTH

MEMBERSHIP LIMITED

~II'THE MAIN LINE~~
, ~ BANKING INSTITUTIONII-~

lr.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------.~i
I

Church Notes
Baptist Church of the Evangel.

Robert E. Kcighton, }.finister.
Sunday, J unc :!-l:
!JAr. A. )'f.-Church school.
11 A. )'/.-)'Iorning worship. Ser

mon by Dr. R. E. E. Harkness. Dr.
Harkness is thc Professor of Church
History at Crozer Seminary. \Ve arc
glad to introduce him to ollr church
and congregation.

jAr. P. )'/.-E\·ening worship. Ser
mOil by Dr. H arkncss.

Tuesday, June :!G-Picnic of thc
\Vomen's Association at the homc of
Mrs. R. G. Kcighton. :!IG Avon road.

I n the evcning the B. Y. P. U. of
Philadelphia will hold their annual
moonlight trip. join our young
people and have a good time. I

\Vednesday. June :!7, 8 P. 1\1.-
Prayer service. Topic, ")'fisused
Words, the Holy Spirit."

The Presbyterian Church.

Rev. John Van ~ess, 1\1. A., Minister.
Meetings for June 24:
!J.45 A. M.-Bible school. Joseph

H. McClay, superintendent.
11 A. M.-l\lorning worship with •

sermon from the text: "To know the
love of Christ, which passeth knowl
edge." During this service there will
be a public reception of new mem
bers, and the celebration of the Lord's
Supper.

6.45 P. 1\1.-)'f eeting of the Junior
Endeavor Society, Miss Furber, super
intendent. This will be the last meet
ing of the society until next fall.

7.45 P. l\1.-Evening worship. Ser
mon theme, "1 \Vould Be Strong, for
There Is Much to Suffer."

Next \Vednesday evening-Prayer
meeting. Lessons from the beautiful
hymn by Fanny Crosby, "Saved by
Grace."

Du ring July and A ugu st on Sunday II~.:=;-~--~-~--~-:=;-E;--:=;-~--~-;;;--E;-:=;-~--~-~--~-;;;-E;--:=;-~--~-",-;<;-.;;;-;<;-.;;;-~--~-;;;--a-;;;-E;--~-;;;--a-;;;-E;--:=;-~--~-~--a-;;;-E;--~-~--~-;;;--E;-;;;-E;--~-~--a-;;;-E;--:',!j;'1evenings this church will join in the I'
union twilight meetings to be held on
the lawn in the rear of the Lutheran
Church.

The Women's Bible Class are pliin
ning for their annual outing on next
Thursday. All members of the class
and their friends are cordially invited.

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH. PA.

PHONE, NARBERTH 3652·M

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Samuel MacAdams, Minister.
Sunday, J une ~-l. 1!J:!8:
!J.45 A. l\L-Bible school.
11 A. l\1.-:Morning worship. Ser

mon theme, "The Three Crosses."
G.45 P. l\f.-Devotional meeting of

thc Epworth League. Leader, l\Ir.
George Purring. Topic, "\Vhat Doth
the Lord Require of Thee?"

7.45 P. M.-Evcning worship. Ser
mon theme, "Pioneers of Faith."

Prayer meeting \Vednesday cvening,
June 27, at 8 o'clock.

The Little Light Bearers will han
a party at the church on Saturday,
Junc 30, at 2 P. 1\/.

The Epworth Lcague will hold its
annual picnic at Schwenksville on Sat
urday afternoon, June 30.

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.

Cletus A. Senft, Pastor.
The annual Bible school picnic will

be held Saturday, June :!3, at the Fair
view Sunday School. Trucks and ma
chines will leave the church at 1 P. M.

Sunday, June 24:
!J.45 A. l\L-Bible school.
11 A. l\-f.-The Holy Communion.
7.45 P. l\f.-The Holy Communion

with meditation.
Friday, J unc 2!J, 8 P. l\1.-Choir re

hearsal.

JAMES R. COLE
Rear of 250 Haverford Ave.

Houae and Decorative Painting.
l\(pil Orders and Jobbing Promptly

Attended ttl
Phone, Narberth 3639.W

All Saints Church.
\Vynncwood.

Rev. Gibson Bell. Rector.
S A. )'I.-Holy ComllJunion.
11 A. :M.-)'Iorning prayer and scr

man.
7.30 P. )'I.-Evcning praycr.

Merion Friends' Meeting.
Scrvices for Tune :!-l:
10 A. M.-First day school.
11 A. lI.-lleeting for worship.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Womcn's Club Building,

Ardmore Avenue. Ardmore.
11 A. 1\1.-Sunday services.
11 A. M.-Sunday school.
\Vednesday evening, testimonial

meeting at 8 o'clock.
Reading room, 19 "Vest Lancastcr

avenue, open week-days from 10.30
to 4.30: Wednesday evenings from !J to
!J.45 o'clock.

The subject for the Bible lesson ser
mon for Sunday, June 24, is "Christian
Science."

For Permanent
Satisfaction

BUY A

Smedley
Built Home

Wm. D. & H. T. Smedley



P.4GE FOUR OUR 'TOWN

old

camp inadequately armed. When the
tiger saw us. it stopped. So did we. In
fact. we did not have so much as an
inch, fearing it would spring.

Both Retreated.
"For about five seconds-which seem

ed l<lI1ger-we looked at the tiger and the
tiger looked at us, lashing its tail. Then
it growled and backed into the hrush.
\Ve also backed-the other way,"

l\fr. de Schauensee and Mr. Tyson left
on their expedition early in January.
In the collection they brought home were
seven gibbons, an anthropoid ape and a
king cobra measuring 1:l feet, one of
the few in captivity. All the live speci
mms are now at the Philadelphia Zoo.

T he expedition just completed is the
thir<1 that Mr. de Schauensee has taken
in t he interest 0 f science. In 1024 and
HI2.; he went to the Amazon country of
South America and returned with many
bird specimens which now grace the col
lection of the Philadelphia Museum of
N'atural History. Mr. de Schauensee is
the son of Baroness de Schauensee, of
Paris, formerly Miss Matilda Toland. of
Phil adelphia.

Why not chat with
them?

e
folks at home!

And they'll get a thrill!

You caD do it-by tele
phone.

GEORGE·K,ERB, Diatric' Manager

(C, Wallace Stuard)

Four Generations Since 1822

111uuerul itrtrtnr.s

Telephone at any time ()f day or night
Ardmore !43

104 Cricket Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

C!tQurlt!i !I. Stllttr~ & ~nu

RADIO

Look them over, at the

broadcasting of national
conventions and 0 t' her
events of news and musical
interest, is best picked up
by the STEINITE alI-elec
tric 6·tube radio, complete
with speaker (worth $132.75)
-for $100.

Specializing in
the Nestle Ci,'cu
line pJ'ocess fOJ'

Perfect
PeJ'manent
Waving

All Other Branches
of Beauty Culture

The Arcade BeauIg Shoppe
715 M-ontgornery Avenue

NARBERTH
ELECTRIC SHOP
241 Haverford Ave., Narberth

PHONE: NARBERTH 4182

The EL-RA Twins Give Prompt
Electrical and Radio Service.

Tiger Liked Him Not, But Ardmore
Man's Bird Gun Looked Impressive

Ii-"~~'~~~"-~~~~~l
I ! l
~INAN l
: {

I ~ EMERGENCY l

I
: l
~ You want medical supplies l
, you can depend on. They l
i
t must be what they are re- l

puted to be. {, .
I ! This reliable quality, com- (

!. bined with unexcelled serv- \
ice. is what you find at t

t l
! l

~ T!S~~~~:~Ug ~
t store in Narberth l
~ Haverford and Narberth ~
! Avenues \
l t-!tone: Narberth 3920 l

.,L..........-..........--..~~~~"""'~ .......~:

forms.

in
"red hair"

egyptian

in
"her wild oat"

surprise night-thursday

theater, baJa-cynwyd

HOWARD C. FRITSCH
Justice of the Peace

REAL ESTATE

this friday and saturday

clara bow

monday and tuesday

Ion chaney
in

"london after midnight"

wednesday and thursday

colleen moore

the showplace of the main line

Free Parking for 1000 Cars

Fire Insurance--Best Companiea
Phone «M9-W .Ill Bandera A"e.

She hrave(1 the storms
\Vhich strong- men feared,
\Vas happy-and cheered

\\Then the skies took bcckoning

............~~..........~...................~.-.....-.-.... .......~...
l CHAS. B. WAFER t
~ 111 Narberth Avenue !
1 Light Hauling l
l LOADS TO OCEAN CITY ~
l EVERY SATURDAY t
l RETURN TRIP MONDAY l
l Phone Narberth 2419-W l
j l
L Trunks hauled to stat 1l t ,
i tion and checked--40c l...~~--..~~.~~~~ ..................~..
W. Chas. Stanley, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE: 221 CONWAY AVENUE

Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 1
7.30 to 9.30 P. M.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

Phone, Narberlh 2~6:1 !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.II-"e w .e .. .d -

MRS. MARY CABREY

EXHIBIT NEW MODELS

The new series of attractiv'e cars an
nounced this week by the Nash Mo
tors Company is on display at the
show rooms of the Roherts-Nash
Company, Ardmore. Known as the
"400" series, the line represents the
culmination of grcat study and ex
penditure on the part of the manufac
turers.

The new cars, redesigned to an at
tractive version of the modern body
lines, are featuring twin ignition as
their greatest advance. The six-cyl
inder motors gain their tiring from
12 spark plugs.

All models are equipped with full
hydraulic shock absorbers, front and
rear-Houdaille on the Adv'anced Six
and Lovejoy on the Special and Stand
ard Six. Bijur centralized lubricating
system on the Advanced Six models
sends automatically metered oil
changes to 21 chassis points at the
depression of a convenient foot pedal.'
\Vith its improv'ements this new ser
ies of cars will be delivered to buyers
at prices as low, or lower, than those
of previous series.

Sinclair Lewis plans to buy a farm
where he can have a tranquil place to
write. Evidently Sinclair never heard
of early frosts, tater bugs, drought,
sheep-killing dogs, carburetor trouble,
with the tractor and low prices. I;,""",=,==,'I;:::;==;lM,,===;;IIrll::;====;I'MII.====i·1

She is no\\' our idea!.
Reiss-Carpenter. An American typc through and

Miss Dorothy Carpenter, of Ard- through
more, will be married this afternoon at > Read\"~o dare or do,
4 o'clock in St. Mary's Episcopal !'Here's "to the girl who is real!
Church. Ardmore. to Harold Reiss. ANN SELL.
son of 1\1 r. and !vII'S. John J. Reiss. oj
\Voodbille avenue. After a we(lding Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler says
trip Mr, Reiss and his hride will live puhlic opinion will prevent wars. One
in Ardmore. weakness in this hope is that puhlic

opinion, of itself, is more or less of a ,
manufactured comllloditv.

* * ",'
A Chicago gangster claims he has quit

gamhling to go into the real estate
business. The people of Chicago will
hav'e to trade their armored cars for a
course in sales resistance.

Frantantoni-Cirroto.
St. Thomas' Church, Villanova, was

the scene of a very pretty wedding
last Saturday evening at :; o'clock
when !vi iss Vincentina Cirrito, of Bryn
Mawr. became the bride of 1\11'. Tho
lIlas Frantantoni, of Hampden avenue.
Miss Nellie Fratantoni was one of the
bridesmaids, and little Miss Rosina
Fratantoni, a niece of the groom, made
a very sweet flower girl. A brother of
the groom, James Frantantoni, was the
best man. After the reception. which
was held at Moose Hall in Bryn
l\Iawr, the couple left for a wedding
trip to Atlantic City and \Vashington,
D. C.. following which they will liv'c
in Ardmore.

This is the thrill of a new idea. The
classic example quoted is that of
Archimedes rushing naked into the
streets of Syracuse shouting, "Eureka,
1. have found it," after discovering the
law of gravitation. Our intellectual
enthusiasms may not take such uncon
ventional form as that. but they may
still contain the element of surprise
and the ability to afford us an emo
fonil,1 k'c1-. And this will be the case
so long as our minds and bodies are
inter-active.

What an opportunity a vacation af
fords to catch up on reading we have
meant to do, to read that old book
we have always wanted to read, but
never seemed to find time for, and
some of the excellent new ones. What
a chance to track those ideas down
which come to us in spite of our
selves, to play with them, to examine
them, to see if they are really ours,
to consider their theoretical and practiJ

cal consequences! What a chance to
forget for a time that we are John
Doe, of Narberth, engaged in business
in the city, and that we really are a
representative human being, a citizen
of the world with the whole range
of human experience to call upon.

Saturday, June 23, 1928

TRAFFIC LIGHTS

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One DoUar and Fifty Cents Per Year

In Advance.

ON VACATIONING
B\' THE FIRST MATE

As every year rolls along there are
for most of us two weeks which we
can call our own in which to do as
we like. The aim of a vacation seems
to be to exchange our everyday life
and personalities for something more
interesting, more vital, more roman
tic, if you will. In search of high ro
mance we follow wandering fires
which beckon us on from afar. The
seashore, the mountains, the woods,
lure us with dreams of undiluted
bliss. The call of the open road with
the family car packed to the brim is
a loud clear call for many.

Then there is the healthful vaca
tion. "Take a trip for your health I
A change of scene and companions
will do you worlds of good, Eat
good food. exercise daily in the open
air, avoid luxuries," etc., ad infinitum.
Such is the good advice broadcast
throughout the land at this time of
year by public health officials and
doctors who write for the press.

Without disregarding all this as so
much applesauce, it is still possible to
suggest that another kind of a vaca
tion is feasible and from one point
of view hi~hly desirable. What of the
sphere of mtellectual adventures, what
of the realms of gold? Thrills, ac
cording to a writer in the cqrrent
number of Forum, are commonly
classed as of two types; those that
proceed from sex and those of the
stomach, This is a great misfortune,
the writer avers, since there is another
ty1)e which surpasses these in magni
tude, in quality, and in lu~g. etIect8•.

Publtshed by the
UnSGSTON PUBLISHING COMPANY

PHILIP ATLEE LIVINGSTON. Editor
ROBERT MOORE CAMERON

Assistant Editor

Office, 258 IIR\'erford Avenue
Phone, Narberth 2545

If no answer. caU Ardmore 3100.

BaclJelor. of Science in the Mechanical INARBERTH WALKS
Engmeerlng course at the commence-
ment exercises at the U. of P. this I OVER RIVERSIDE
week. He also won the Hugh Otto
Wolf :vlemorial Prize in Mechanical
Engineering.

Dr. and Mrs. John H. Davis, of Jersey Visitors Provide No Armed only with a small caliber bird-
Iona avenue, entertained at luncheon 0 . . L 1 gun. Rudolphe de Schauensee, of Ard-
Wednesday at their home Mrs. S. A. pposltlon to oca more, was confronted by a full-grown

SI tiger on the edge of a jungle in North-
Compton and Mrs. A. G. Compton, uggers. ern Siam while on an expedition re-
of \Voodbine avenuc. fill'S. S. A. cently to obtain specimens of the com-
Con~Pton is spending tl.le we~k as the TWO HOMERS MADE paratively little known fauna of the
gucs.t of her son and hIS fal11lly. region.

MISS Betty Purse is expected to re- The tiger grimly surveyed the young
ttl~~1 ,t~ her hOl~e O,I~ >fl~l~y~od ~vl·elllue I The Riverside A. C.. from acrnss the collector and his native gun-bearer and
toe ,I{ t:om a tvv 0 vve<:: S \ISlt WIt I IeI' . 'd d . . NT I then beat a growling retreat into the
cousm 1Il Hazleton Pa nver, provl e no oppositIon to . ar-. I 'f d S h d. -,. Ib I 'I I S I Jung e. n r. e. c auensee returne to

Mrs. E. S. Haws, of Dudley avenue, crt ISS uggers ast • aturday, who his encampment for more effective
and her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Nash, of! walked away with a 17-to-:l victory. arms to hunt down the animal. AI·
\Vynnedale road, spent a week-end It was an entirely one-sided contest though he and C. Tyson Smith. of Phila
:ecently ~t th.e Chalfont-Haddon Hall, throughout, with Narherth hitting in- delphia, fe:low me!llber o~ the expedit~on,
111 Atlantlc City. _ .- heat the surround11lg territory they faIled

'K' 'I' W t f \\' cessantly. Manager I'red \\ alzer to uncov'er the lair of the animallnlSS lV ane en z, 0 . ayne .., .
aV'enue, leit last Saturday with ;\Irs. J. p~esents hiS S11lcere apologIes to the The tale of the tiger enC0i1nter and
Laughlin and son jor California for bIg crowd that turned out to witness a its fortunate denouement was unfolded
s~v·.eral weeks' visit. Miss \Ventz .will good hall game for presenting such a Saturday by :Mr. ~e Schau.e~see, wh.o
VISIt her aunt, Mrs. Enfield, who In'ed raw a gr <T t' A d' - F I recently returned With :!OO hV11lg spec1-
here at one time. .g e"a IOn. ccor 11lg to 'ree, mens of the bird and animal life of Siam,

Dick \Ventz will leav'e soon for a the nsitors were ."misfits and ~n ag- Sl!matra and tl.le Malay Peninsula. and
two wceks' visit in \Vashington, D. C. gregated 1110b of IInpersonators.' This WIth many sk11ls to he mounted for

Mr and Mrs Wallis Boileau Jr of team he believes is not the champion' m~,~~~mls. I . 1 f I". . . .., . h I I 1 . "e la( seen no tigers >e ore t lat.
~-e FIRECIDE 210 \Vayne avenue, hav'e opened their a I c u) of Upper New Jersey. which thc collector said. "and we foolishly left
-~ D ~ cottage at Avalon for the season. was the team scheduled.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 11iss Ruth Torrey ha~ returned honl Charley Townsend, NaMlerth's star •
A CIVIC APPEAL I --- a week-end p~rty gl\'t~n h~' Mrs. pitcher at the time of league competi-

:\ general exodus to seashore and I-'!oward. C. \\' ar:en. of Y.nncetl?n, tion, made his appearance after a long Whell Should I Order
By THE. SPELL BIND!:!? mountains fl'atures the news for the N. J. l\IISs Torr~ IS entertallllng- ~ltss absence from the local line-up.

. Elsewhere 10 Our Town an appeal I week. Among those who are spending H~len Hope, of Stanfor.(1. Connecttc.ut: Two circuit clouts, the first of the AWNINGS?
IS made for, funds to defray the cost Ithe sumlller in "Narherth's Summer MISS J~net 9.w~n,. of ~ew y l?rk ~~ty, season on the Narberth diamond, by FORESIGHTED people are answer-
o! Narbe~th s Fourth of July celebra- Resort." which is also known as Ocean I and ;\1 ISS \ Irgllua Shcer, 01 Rls1l1g I~homas and Gilfillan respectively,
tIon. It IS st!ite~ that the l.'lans call City, N. J., are Samuel P. Bowman and Sun, Md. [aIded materially to the size of the ing the question now, thereby eliminating
for a. more slgmficant and Important family. of Elmwood avenue. Superin- Mrs. Eherhart :\Iueller entertained score. the Spring rush. The awnings then may
occasIOn than ever before. . tendent of Puhlic \\'orks George B. at six tahles of bridge at her home on· In the first inning the deluge com- ,;)".,;;- be erected at your convenience.

;the ~re glad to ~ote the ~~phas!s Suplee. with Mrs. Suplee. and George, Essex avenue last Friday. l\lost of the menced with runs by McMonogle and :.;.<?:·~r;j ASK FOR ESTIMATES

~rd~ Pl~dSyidhU1no~h.eltl Rbe~~r~ti~~I~~e~~~ !1~~th~_~C(::;;;;al~;~;~r1~;~ot~~~J' O~~.II~>lt~~~ gU~~\~e;~~~ta~~~I~lr~utHofct~~~II;;ldle of i~~~;~~~:;~ sc~l~ed ~~~li\~li~e~;~e s~~~~lld: ...~'O:~f:~{.I:j£~%_,.,...~.);;?dW'J·;"~_:& MAIN LINE AWNING CO.
rIo an t ere WI e genera accep- S I I I I . - . . . .• . ft t I' .J I h' d T -- ~tan~e of the oint that Narberth has • atun ay ant openel t Jelr cotta.t~e tor Elmwood avenue, arc guests of Mr. a er sea Illg s~con{! ane t II'. wo 49 East Lancaster Avenue

t
h Pl· f the season. 1\[1'. Suplee will spend the and l\lrs T "'I :\la1m of Newark more were acqUIred In the fourth when Call Ardmore 1770

mbore an usfuta
h

reb~stohnds orfathProper week-ends with his familv The L Dela\\'ar~' ...., . Hampshier singled and was hrought in
o servance 0 e Ir av 0 e na- P k . . . . " 1 Th ' I II TI fiftion . ar 'er ~Itllers, (~t Dudley avenue. le:t . Iy omas lOm~-rt!n 10.W. .Ie th

Th
' ght t b ge 1 art" earh' thIS week tor the shore. Ocean McCarter-ReiSS. was a gr.ucsome IIlnlllg With Narherth

ere ou 0 e nera p ICI- C· . 'I I I . f B G .' 10 I Ipation in the affair, particularly as the It)', 1\ ~ry all(, I~ avot,'ed hy . . The marriage of Miss Eleanor Reiss. SlOrtl!. g . runs. t w~s mere y a c:tse.1
c.ommittee indicates that contributions ~onstantllle and hIS fallllly. of Hal'er- daughter of Mr. and 1frs. John ./.Iof slllghng or douhhng and he1l1!!
3S little as $1 may be made. and the tord avenue. . Reiss. of 4:11 \\loodhine .av·enue. and !)ro.u~ht hOIJle throughou~ tl~e lon.t::
'program which is planned would seem 1\1 rs . .1 ';Ihn 1'..?l1 Iller, of "'lontg·olllery Herhert McCarter, ~on at C. Howard 1I1I11ng.. GII.fillan. cont.:lhutce~ hiS I
worthy of the day and the deeds it av'enue, IS sta)'lIlg at the Thorndyke, :',[cCarter, of Shirley lane, was homer 111 thiS pen.od vVlt!l tvvo ?n.
commemorates. Hotel, Jamestown, Rhode Island, for' solemnized last Saturday afternoon at Townsend, not he!ll~ sat.,sfie~1 With

Those who can will be more gen- several weeks. 4.:lO o'dock in the Preshyterian four rU!ls. scored hiS filth 111 the
erous, and the fact that some resi- :\1 iss :\Iary F. :\1 iller. of Essex av'e- Church. with the Rector, the Rev. seventh !nn1l1g. .
dents will be away on the holiday nue, will leav'e soon for Cape 1\lay. ./ohn Van Ness. officiating. I .~he eighth saw what sc,?r1l1g tl~e
should have no influence on the re- X. .I .. untit September 10. l\liss Ruth Reiss a sister was the VISItors were due tl? get: ~ar.herth s
quest which is made for everybody to Mr. Albert H. 1\u1ty and family ,of i maid ~f honor an;I"the ilride:s only at- last was also ma~e 111 thiS 1I1111ng by
contri~ute. It should be.a 100 per :l·!;i ~)eetin~llOuse ~ane. arc makil~g tendent. The hest man was Charles Masters on Babh 5 fly to left field.
cent. itst and, no doubt, WIll be such. plans lor their v·acatlOn. ~o he spent 111 ~lcCarter. a hrother of the groom. LINDY GIRL

c;apc 11ay also. They WIll leave son~e- Frank McGrady, of Bryn 1\13wr. and The Lindy Girl has won.
tllne soon and expect to be gone tor Harold Reiss were ushers. The brideb I Has conquercd all in spite of fate.
a out a mont 1. • _ was giv'cn in marriage by her hrother. In spite of criticism anll dehate

Mr. and "'Irs. John S. h.elcham and Flwood Reiss As to what she should have done!
Master \Yilliam Ketcham. of 407 • \ft tl -. t' I' I I lei
H f .J '1 d f '1 r er Ie recep lon, w IIC I was Ie

aver or" avenue, sal e rom" ont- 'n PI'I d -I I' 1\1 - 1:\1' M Creal, Thursday, on a cruise to the I II a e p 11a. r. an( . rs. ~ c ar-
!Iiorth Cape. Aiter si Thtseein'" in tel' left ,for a honeymoon trtp, and
several Korth Euro lea~1 col1l~tril's upon ~thelr return will he at home at
they. will visit .fri~nds lin London, re- ;~;~IIl~~~rrest Apartments on Forrest
turn1l1g home \'Ia Southampton to New
York, and will then occupy their sum
mer cottage at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Keim, of :W:l
Dudley av'cnue, attended the State
Convention of Certified Puhlic Ac
countants which was held at Bedford
Springs, Pa., Monday to \VeJnesda v'
of this week. .

Dr. Leroy A. King, of Grayling
avenue; l\1 r. Rohert Scott and family.
of \Voodside av·enue. were seen on Ihe
hoard walk Saturday night at Ocean
City.

Mr. Donald E. MacCormick and
family, of Brookhurst avenue, will
leave the first part of next month for
Ellsworth, Maine, until September 1.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Heal(l an(I
their three children, of Hampden
avenue, leave next week for Northport,
Maine, for the summer.

Miss Mary Landis, of Ardmore, and
Miss Margaret Lambert, of Shad)'
lane, left on Monday for Camp Pin
nacle in the Helderberg Mts., X. Y.

Mr. F. H. Blake and family, who
formerly lived at 515 Dudley a\'enue.
are now occupying their new home at
a:l!J Chestnut street, tere Haute, In<l.

James A. Maxwell. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Maxwell. of 107
Price aV'enue, received the degree of Mrs. Mary Cabrey, wife of the late
Doctor of Dental Surgery at the recent I~ichard Cahre)'. died Tuesday at the
commencement at Temple University home of her son, Raymond A. Cahrey.
Dental School. Karhrook Park. She was 74 years

Among the girls leav·ing for camps Iof age.
t~is week are Muriel Whitc, Ruth l\lrs. Cahre)' had made her home in
Egmore~ Betty Green ane! Helen and II Narherth for the past eight years.
Bohl~y S~aley, wl~o arc gOlllg to Camp Her death followed an illness of two
Owalsa, 111 the I oconos. wceks,

Betty and He!en Hoffmal! and She is surdved by six children:
Kathryn Jane MIlicI' are gOIng to, Mother :\1. Pierre of the Order of the
Camp ~ueno i'n Kew Haml~shire. Blessed' Sacrame~t: Mrs. Edgar T.

.Harne! Marsh, of WoodSide ~venue, Hoffner, of Highland Park: John J.
WIll leave for Camp Dneka, 111 the Cabrey and Raymond A. Cabrey, of
POCOIlOS, £hortly. . Narberth; George A. Cabrey and

!lon.ora. Snlder Will b~ at _ Camp Frank Cabrey, of Philadelphia.
Inquols, 111 New Hampsillre, tor the Funeral services will he held from
summer... her late home this morning with

Betty Seaboldt Will spend the .sum- Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Mar
mer at Camp Caredon, North GIrard, garet's Church. Interment will he at
Pa. I-loly Cross Cemetery.

Jane and Peggy Town, daughters of
Dr. E. C. Town. of Narherth and
\Vindsor avenues, are at Camp Cedar
Pine, above W'illiamsport, Pa.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Robert J. Nash, of
Price and Narberth avenues, were in
Louisville, Kentucky, this week, where
they attended the National Real Estate
convention.

Clark Myers, of Elizabeth, N. J., is
visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Paige, of 2:!7 Dudley avc
nue, for two weeks.

!\! iss Kitty Timl,11 entertained sev-eral
friends at bridge at her home on Nar
berth avenue, last Friday evening". her
guests including the Misses Helen
Staley, Anne Van Auken, Betty Green,
Billy Mumma, Catherine, Peggy and
Adele Aungst, Barbara Sutherland,
Betty Seaboldt and Katherine Jane
Miller. Miss Til1lll1 and her brother
Charles spent last week-end in Atlantic
City.

In the seventh the All-Stars
grabbed one, but Narberth's five in
this inning sunk all hopes for the
visitors, Hampshire scored on
Tholllas' single, Graham tallied two
more as he scored Master and Mc
Monagle and Davis added the final
two as he brought in Graham and
Dorsaneo.

James Clinton Shaw, of South Nar
berth avenue, received the degree of

Entered as second-class matter. October 13.
1914. at the Post Office at Narberth. Pa.,
under the Act of March 3. 1879.

A Co-operative Community New8.
paper f01mded in 1914 blj the Nar
berth Civic Association mid published
every Saturday at NUI'berth, Pa.

By THE S!,!PPt:R
Two weeks ago we called attention

in these columns to the dangerous
traffic situation at Narberth and Hav
erford avenues, urging that action be
taken to prevent a tragedy at that
point.

The editorial offered the possibility
of a traffic light at that point. and
referred to such devices in uncompli
mentarr. terms. Being a mQtorist, we
don't hke_too many traffic lights.

The next day we 'Were asS;iiled on
the streets by a gentleman from the
South Side noted as a keen observer
and a good reporter. Along came one
of Narberth's leading coal merchants
and joined the argument, which cen
tered about the mooted traffic light.

Said the South Sidp.r, "Traffic
lights prevent accidents." Said the
coal merchant, "They are a nuisance
and where they are not present mo
torists use common sense:' Said the
editor, "Look at Paris. That city
does without them successfully:'

After the South Sider had reminded
the editor that said South Sider had
been to Paris and that the editor had
not, we qdetly withdrew and let the
others continue the argument, which
they did for many minutes. Reports
have it that it was a draw,

Yesterday in the mail we find a
,sheet of paper from South Sider with
parallel clippings from the Evening
Bulletin and London Observer. They
show that Philadelphia has about half
of Paris' street deaths, with many
more cars.

We present these arguments, not to
show that we have lost anv of our
prejudicee against the flashing green,
red and amber signals, but to bring
out both schools of thought.

We still think something can be
accomplished in our business section
without an electric signal, but no
progress may yet be reported. Horns
bellow, brakes shriek and children
dart away from flying wheels.

We will be glad to concede the
traffic light to South Sider, Better
a red lens than a red mark on the
street.

OURTOWN
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INSTALL NEW WHISTLE

Township Treasurer P. C. Hess,
Lieutenant Patsy Mullin, Ser
geant Brown, Officers Ristine,
Malloy, Pollock, Brown anel Hen
shaw.

Narberth's ne,... fire whistle
was placed in operation this week,
mounteel on Elm Hall to replace
the old siren, It will be tuned
and finally adjusted when the
work on the building is finished,

'When completed the whistle
,viii blow a series of signals indi
c<lting the position of the fire.
This signal coele will be an
nounced later.

Wayne a

Convenient Term8

at 244 Haverford Avenue

BARBER SHOP

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The Decorative Keynote

Now, for the first time,. she can hRve a Gas

Range finished in color to supply the decorative

keynote for the kitchen furnishings.

Every modern housewife takes as much pride

in her kitchen as in any other room.

See the new ranges in our showroom.

L. M. Anglers Land 350

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN-COUNTIES GAS
& l:LECTRIC COMPANY

Bryn Mawr 9f7
Ardmore 8500

Upper Darby-Blvd. 1600
Hilltop faa

1111111I111111111I11111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11I11I1

Giuseppe Amato, formerly of Bryn Mawr

Specializing in Ladies' and Children's

~Q===================~:~~:~:~====Q====Q====c~

Theater

in

Dolores Del Rio in

"Resurrection"

WARREN J. SIMPKINS,
Director Manager

MATINEE DAILY AT
2.30 P. M.

A Picture for the Ages!

"Ben Hur"

"Winning of Barbara
Worth"

MAIN LINE'S MOST EXCLUSIVE
PLAYHOUSE

Narberth

Don't forget our Prize Nights
Wed. and Fri. at 9 P. M.

FRIDAY, JUNE 22

SATURDAY, JUNE 23

Vilma Banky & Roland Colman

Marjorie Beebe in

"A Thief in the Dark"
All the tricks of mediums

shown in this mystery comedy
romance.

Added-Beauty Parlor Com
edy and Selected Short Subjects.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

WED. and THURS.

Special Added Attraction

"Through Darkest Africa"
Fox News

On account of the length of
the above show, performances
will start at 6.30 and 9 P. M.

'_._------------

You Are

Invited

~
,."

l .

~

Call Rittenhouse 7070

Opposite Erlanger Theatre

2106 ~arket Street

to open a charge account
with us. Narberth deliveries
are twice daily, of good
meats backed by a house
that has for fifty-two years
sold only the best.

BRADLEY
MARKET CO.

SHEPHERD DOGS IN ITO OPEN 18 HOLES
MAJORITY AT SHOW AT VALLEY FORGE

They're Haverford's 50-Year Grads

Above are 10 of the remaining 12 members of the class of 1878, who
took part In a class reunion recently at the commencement exercises held
at Haverford College. This 50-year class numbered 16 upon Its graduation.

The 10 members shown are, left to right, (1) Edward T. Comfort, New
York, uncle of Haverford's Pr{sldent, William Wistar Comfort; (2) Henry
Baay, lawyer, Newton, Mass.; (3) Daniel Smiley, hotel owner and U. S.
Indian Commissioner, Lake Mohonk, N. Y.; (4) Cyrus P. Frazier, Greens
boro, N. C.; (5) Albert L. Bally, merchant, Haverford; (6) Samuel Hill,
railroad and bank president, Seattle, Wash.; (7) Robert B. Haines, Jr.,
manufacturer, Philadelphia; (8) Jonathan Eldridge, farmer, West Chester,
Pa.; (9) Edward Forsythe, Philadelphia; (10) Dr. Henry L. Taylor, Mlnnea
polls.

Hoover Nomination Brings Joy to
Local Leaders, Who Praise Choice

A party of 16 fishermen, made
up mostly of members of the
Lower Merion police department

Shepherd dogs were out strong Completed Course Will Be and township officials, caught a
at the Main Line Kennel Club Played for First Time total of 350 fish in a trip to Fortes-
Show held Sunday afternoon at Tomorrow. cus, N. ]., last Thursday. Squire
the Remington estate, V/inding Franklin P. Kromer, of Cynwyd,

\Vay, Merion. with 38 actually LAID OUT BY WARNER. was the host.
judged by Dr. Joseph D. Limquico. Brother Howard Kromer turn-
There were 300 ent!'lp.s in all. Officials of the Valley Forge ed in the ~ighest individual total

Iso of the Anth racite, was I Golf Club, the latest addition to the for the tnp. ''.'hen he landed 38
awarded ribhon for hest of hreed. growing list of "pay-as-you-play" fish. Con11111sslOner A~drew .Mac
Iso is a strongly-huilt dog. with courses in the Philadelphia district. ~o~aldf;as second high with a
g'ood ring manners. Iso met announced recently that the entire c •• tc 1 0 7.
keen competition with Eclipse of IS-hole course of the club will be The party left at 3 A. M. and
If, owned by the Greystock Kcn- opened for play to the general pub- motored to the Delaware River
nels. lic tomorrow, June 23. n:sort, whcre three boats had been

Pomeranians were next in the Main Line golfers have been en- engaged for the day's sport. A lunatic knocked an airplane pilot
number of entries. 30 facing 1\1rs. joying themselves over nine holes of Those who went on the trip in unconscious with a hammer while they
V. T. Spindler. of Narberth. Twin the layout for more than a month. addition to the Messrs. Kromer were flying at an altitudc of :lOOD feet.
'Jaks Tangerine, owned and Members of the Philadelphia ...nd MacDonald, included Robert Douhtlcss mall)' a passcnger, while ex
shown by Mrs. 1'.'1. Bigelow. up- Newspapermen's Golf Association \Vinthrop, Joseph Cairns. I-larry pericncing his first stunts, has yearned
held its long list of winnings. hut held one of their weekly tourna- Johnson, Charles Murphy, Town- for a hammcr to he used in similar
was beatcn for hest hy another ments at Valley Forge approxi- ship Secretary Evan L. James, manncr.

popular Pom. ChampIOn Pom- mate1y four weeks ago and voted == === == == == == == == == == == == == === Q=== == === == =Q== =Q== == == == == =ell ,
l11ette \\' ee Shruh. owned and the links a fine addition to the dis-
shown hy its owner, 1\1 rs. ?vI. S. trict courses.
Dilks. . The Valley Forge course has

Boston terriers. were also well Iproved very popular in the short
represented and Jud~~d hy Jack time it has been in existence, and
~ose. Sigourney KlI1gs Best, it is believed that the opening of
O'vned In' :i\'lr. and :\Irs. Joseph the entirc IS holes there tomorrow
A. l\'liI1e;, repeated its success of wil\ greatly increase interest in the.
the Camden county show. course. Francis \Varner laid out

The Summaries. the links.

Doberman Pinschers-Best dOli. prln6~1~~~t As its name implies, the Valley
~Jg~. ~~n~~gs~~st ~itch·. m:m~.n·d. Frank- Forge Golf Club is located in the
en{urt Mr and Mrs. Raloh Mll1er. I . . II f V II F

lI.TOll11·llation of I-Ierbert Hoover IfrOl.n thc .a.ngle of a mcmbcr of the. 0\1- Engiish Toy Spaniels-Best dog. Dusty. Mr. llstonca y amous a ey < orge
1'. lEi SHand Mrs Clarence Barlow. Bpst bitch. Pellgy,· I 1\ 'I 'k

as the Re]Hlhlican I)arty's candi- POSlt~ po Itlcal part)', 'l ward.. aws, o{ Embo't. Mr. and Mrs. T. Tartman. Best I section on t le Iv ontgomery pl-e
• r • of:\ arbcrth, altcrnatc delegatc to the o{ breed. Peggy o{ Embol. (G I I I) KO

' f P _ t ,
d te f P 'e <I lt t I . nsas City Wire Fox Terriers-Best bitch. Bolton Bam- Up 1 roac ,near Il1g 0 rllS- 1 Mdt Y M "a or 1:31 el a :\..1 •• . Dcmocratic convention ncxt weck, dc- bee. Russell H. Johnson. Best dog. Rokely . It a e 0 our easure 1.
last week hrought jubiliation to c1arcd; White Knl~ht. RokelY Kennels. Best o{ bre~d.sla.. t

Bolton Bambee. Offi . I fl' . , J
RelHlblican leaders in Lower Mer- "Off. hand, I should say that if I wer.e Chow Chows-Best dog. Pao. Mrs. F.. r,. CIa sot le new organizatIOn "i ~

I I I I Thacker Cynwyd Best bitch Queen Eliza- I' 1
ion, :\' arherth and Montgomer.y onc 01 tIC 0 d war horscs ?f t!lC Repu )\1- beth. Mrs. c. J. ·Wlldermuth. . are p aiming a series of exhibItion t

ca p rt I 1 II b c1 eI t lC Japanese Spanl~ls-Bpst dOli. Champion 1 icounty in "eneral In a section nay, s lOU ( e Ill. m (. 0 • Tokio. Keumanna Kennels. Best bitch-GeY- matches to SUI)I)lement the recent t
'" . . rather 'sore to see an outsldcr Itke thiS h K K nel 1

where the Sen~ll11ellt of the voters stcp in and take the big plum, espccially s ~clm~~~ear~~Besrnbit~h, Snooksie, Mrs. M. contest that brought Bill Haines, of t ~
of the RepuhlIcan party was pre- onc who did not know cight ycars ago E. d~~~fog~'n:s~~~~r dog. Carl Franez. John Tredvffrin and \Vest Chester, and t 1
dominantly IlrO-Hoo\·cr. these of- whet.hcr he was a ,Dcmocrat or a Rc- Crowell. Norristown. Best bitch. Taube Von How~rd Slattery, the pro at Tre- 1 it

. II H d I t RiAchlrtehdoaffleenT'eJr·rAle·rs~BnnesetIlYo·{J:;r·e~a.d8grd Edge t COOL
fi -ial- hall heen fcarftii earlier this pu 1Ican. oove:- IS. a goo mal!, >tl d)·ffrin, into action against J. Wood .'

c . ~ . thcrc wcre plcnty In hIS part)' who lltd not NOj~rl~es~~m ~~~Cktaddle. Ed.Kane.' •
spnng that a dark horse l111ght be want him and took him onlv bccausc Best bitch. Patsy Ruth Miller. Mr. and Platt, Philadelphia amateur cham- 1 t
nominated and thus make their they had to do so." . Mi:esr~n~~~sed~IMirrn MI11 Blue Landsm. pion, anti Bill Coltart, the home t TROPICAL t
task of rolling tip majoritics here' Commenting 011 the campaigl~ th~s fall. wo~~al~~~~. 'W:li~dt';i. 'L~ ~~et~'nc~~oOk- club pro. i i~
for the I)art)· ticket more difficult )'fr. Haws,_ W!1O ,aw thc nommatlon ."f, Boston Terrier,;-Best do~. SI~ourneY's \ 1'1' . 1 SUITS

G S 1 H t t I
King's Best. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mlller.: f n ex 11 )1t1on engagement may t

tl .. ovcrnor mit 1 at ous on as ccr am, Best bitch. Patsy Ruth Mlller. Mr. and I b' kl II • l
Ian necessan. dcclarcd: Mrs. Clarence Barlow. Absecon. N..1. )e a I-wee - y or mont 1 y event at ~ i
Repuhlican leaders who have "It is going to hc a rcal battle and will Pomeranians-Flest dog. Twin Oaks Tan- V 11 F; 1

been sOl1ndin!! out voters in the hc anybod)"s fight.. We will .mak.c .in- geB~~l' ~~1;, ~h~n\~~bonw'Pommette Wee ShrUb. a ey orge.; t
~ M... M. S. Dllk_. --------, j

township and Narherth still admit roads on th.c Republican votc wltl~ Smith Sh~~tt of breed-Champion Pommette Wee Two Southerners have bought a i S
that the)' ma ' be unable to pre- hut. thcrc IS not mu,::h usc gc~tll1g ex- Smooth Fox Terrie..-Best dOli:. Green . t $40 $50 t

1 I f1
) • . f . f erclsed about what \vIll hallpcn m Lower Cu""e Bobb,·. James H. Ansell. Trenton. N..1. ChIcago newspaper. Rc\'enge for '. _ ~vel1t t le c c eC~IOll 0 111an\; 0 Best bltch-Green Curve Daisy. James H·

I
, ,

" L J Mcrion or Pcnnsylvania as a wholc. The An-ell. Trenton. N, J. Sherman s march to the sea has been
their tollowers who have an- Republican votc may be smaller than Mrri\:g~~lfn~~:,,~g~·.Hoe Chu Jen. Mr. and a long time comin~. i t
nouncecl a prefcrence for Govern- usual, but it will stiIl be in the majority w~k~tr. bitch. Oriental Ray, Mrs. J. BiddIe, "'!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!i!~~. i t
or Albert E. Smith, who is be- "Pennsylvania is bc~ond redcmption Rest of breed. Hoe Chu Jpn. '1 Porch Enclosures Window Screens -. 1 .
I' . I 1 'S' I f I D and we Dcmocrats can t cxpect to gct Toy Poodles-Best dog. Wonder{uc Sensa- t !
le\ ~( to Je .as, 1~1 ec 0 t 1e emo- very much in thc neighborhood. There ~~~.; ~~Ys~~gerrt/·a~3rk'rr~~mHa~:ii':n~l.tch. HOWARD J. BUTLER l i]

cratlc nom1l1atlOn at Houston will be a tremendous lot of pcople for Bea~les-Best dOl<. Plpoie. Miss Betty Lo- CARPENTER and BUILDER t
next week. But with HOO"er to Smith, here and in the State, but thcy de6oc~:io~'l;a~l:,Ifs~B~t.Tek"lYwanna's Chief Repairs and Alterations l Suits which will fit and
fi"'ht with the\' look forward to won:t be enough to c~rry it for him, I a~l1 ~~~f~;~v'k1:rs~aL~nlaWJ6tinst~.\'~tH~t~~~ordsand 2 WYNNEWOOD COURT l 1

I
'"' N . > 1 • I ' . .' h afraid. I don't thlllk the Democrattc Irish Setters-Be_t bitch. HlIls Tipperary I I NARBERTH, PA. I] serve yuu as no ready" t

tie • 0\ em )er e eetlOn "It con- party will spcnd any unnecessary cffort ~gd~n.Joe Foden. Second. Foden's LadY. Joe t I Phone, Narberth 3905-\V t i
fidence. to do anything big in Pennsylvania, but Gordon Setters-Best of breed. Inlliehurt 1 made clothes can J

'11 If' I' Trooper. R. M. Heckscher. t t"Hoover is the best man that \;1 t 1roW most ~ ItS stre~pt 1 II1tO Scottish Terrlprs-Best dog. Bonnie Dun- i! , l ]
could have been elected." was thc States wherc there IS a chance. g~~.. ~~~'. W: ~'. ~H':~WJ~d. Best bitch. B. L. FOR SALE ' t~

f
" I "H English Setters-Best dog. Larry K. Ray ,

consensus 0 OpmlOn lere. e Plan Week-End Tours ~~H~~: Trenton. Best bitch. Sister Syn. Ray l
is 110t an old line politician," ad- Shepherds-Best do". Deo of Anthracite. Desirable detached dwelling ~

'.1 I I 1 "Id I' t Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Farley. Best bitch. th S th S'd Att ] •111ltteu one ea< er, Hit 0 1I1e With the general trend of early mo or EtoCnll.pseBeOs't Io\{,y'brMeerd.. aInsdo. Mrs. G. T. Reminll- on e ou I e. rae· t t
I · .. ,. I . i vacatlonlsts moving northward, comes tive terms. Four bedrooms, ] 1

po Itlclans,· le pOlnte( out, were the plea for a trip to mountain and lake Cup {or best terrier in show. Brookwood detached garage. In A·I t ADELIZZI BROS. t
sometimes "hard to put over." resorts. Two popUlar spots. the poconos Betty. condition. i 1
'l'he reference was to the Senate and the Finger Lakes are offered this ] t

fi I I week by the Keystone Automoblle Club. Dr Burk On Board J R d S t TAILORS ig 1t of two years ago )etween "Much can be said for both resorts: • aymon harp l 1j
Vare anel \\"ilson when Lowcr said Joseph R. Murphy, manager of the The Rc\·. Dr. \V. Hcrbert Burk. rec- ..750 DREXEL BLDG., PHILA.] CLEANERS d DYERS ~
1\1erion and :\'arherth for the first Keystone Automoblle ClUb In Ardmore tor of the \Vashington Memorial Chapel t an
time in \.·ears went Democratic as "In that they are beauty spots, but of a at Valley Forge and historical authority Lombard 051,0 ] i

different nature. The Poconos offer the 19 WOODSIDE AVE., NARBERTH t 102 Forest Avenue Narberth 2602 ta protest ag'ainst the nomination coollng breezes of the mountains on thc Revolution, has accepted member- N b h i1:! A •

of ~~:c{;~ll~I~}e~~:l~O~~;ti·c leaders i~a[~~op~~~~~t~:~:~~h1~1b:~~ll~~;~! ~:I~L~~IJ~;b:F~~~~e:iV!~~:r::~~t~1~:t~~=-~ iiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiWiliiiliiiiiiool
on the l\Iain Line to the nomina- country." Septcmber at Dcvon, three xniles from
tion of Hoover was, of course, The Poconos can be reached easUy In the Mcmorial Chapcl.
I I · t' \\'1'1 t'll I an afternoon. Not many years ago, how- Other members of the board of
ess ent 1tlSIaS IC. . 11 e S I lOpe- ever, It was a two-day trip In a horse and I b. I . governors lave not ecn announced.

ful of mak1l1g' inroads upon t lelr carriage. To reach the mountains, from Dr. Burk gave out a statement ex-
Republican rivals with Smith, Ardmore, drive on GUlph road and pressing satisfaction Wilh the establish-
they 11a(1 110ped for anotl1er Cll01'ce Crocked lane to Bridgeport and Norrls- mcnt of 1'I't I' tl . Itown. Follow State road from Norrls- a 111 I ary aca( emy 111 lC nelg 1-

by the Republican convention town, to Bethlehem pike, and turn left borhood of the Re\'olutionary \Var camp
which mh!ht ha,'e made their task to MOlltgomeryvl1\e. Turn right here g~ound and offering the chapel for any

~ Into the Montgomeryvllle pike to Doyles- cadcts who may desire to attend religious
easier. Hoover, these Democrats town, and turn left into the Lackwanna services there. He suggested that whcn
admitted, was the best candidate Trail. Follow the traU through Plum- the cadct corps of the Academy is suffi-
tile RelHlbll'cal1s could choose. steadvl1\e, Pipersvllle and Kintnersvllle . Iand then on to Easton. In Easton, fol- clent y large arrangements may be made
They did not neglect to point low Third street, and bear right up Col- for its participation in future cercmonies
out, however, that several years lege Hlll to reach Wind Gap. Pass at Valley Forge.

, I through Stockertown, Belfast Junction
ago some doubt eXlste( as to Wind Gap, Saylorsburg, Sciota and turn
whether the COl11merce Secretary ,left at Sllydersvllle, through Bartonvllle
'\Va" a Republican or a Democrat. Tannersvllle. SCotrun and SWiftwater to

. ." .' • . . 'Mount Pocono.
COl11mentl11&, on the n?,m1l1atl~n~ To reach the Finger Lakes, at Watkins

of Hoover thiS week. Iownshlp Glen, a well-known resort. drive west
Treasurer Peter C. Hess, Lower from Mount Pocono on the WUkes-Barre

. I' I . I road, through Blakeslee and Bear Creek
l\1enon Repub Ican eader, sate: to Wllkes-Barre. Cross the river, and

"I think Hoover, from al1 an- drive to Exeter and Pittston, where you
gles, is the best candidate the Re- turn left.

1 I· • I I f P . By using this left turn, It Is possible
pu ) Ican party e' er lac or reSl- to avoid the city of Scranton. This I~
dent. He is not a professional state Route 22, and leads to Osterhout

Politician but is a g-ood one, where the Roosevelt Highway is met. This
. ' , sectlon Is also known as the su\llvan

Eyerythmg he has done has been Trail, and Is cut Into the sides of moun-
of a constructive nature. Noone talns, with a guard rail on the outex
will 'aet away with anything' edge. It Is a gOOd idea to have yoU!

h • T'" brakes adjUsted before using this traU
with Hoover 111 the \\ lute House. It passes through fine scenic country,
Undoubtedly, the rank and file of and affords many pleasant panoramas.

Id
' I I f bl Drive through Tunkhannock, Mes,

o -tune ea( ers were un avora e hoppen Skinners Eddy Wyalusing and
to his candidacy, but he is the best Rumm~rfield to Towanda. Contlnue on
candidate that we could have to North Towanda, and bear right into

. . State Highway 42, Which passes through
been given for presentatIOn to Mllan, Athens and Sayre to Waverly, in
voters in this section as the head New York. Bear left here, through

f I R bl ' t' k t Chemung and Lowman to Elmira.
o t le epu Ican IC e , From Elmira drive due north through

"That was a fine piece of work Horseheads, pine Valley and Montoux
that the party did at Kansas City," Falls to Watkins Glen, the chief resort

. F H k 'd f In the Finger Lakes district. According
said •rank . Sy es. presl ent 0 to tradition, these six lakes were placed
the Lower Merion commission, by the Great Spirit In recognitlon of the
commenting upon the selection of devotion of the IroqUOis Indians. They

are supposed to represent a portion of
Hoover the Happy Hunting Grounds. which were

"Hoover was the best man the Re- placed on earth for the red man.
publican party could have selected," was ReUcs from .th,e prehistoric ages .have
the comment of Assemblyman' Fred C. been discovered by archaeologists In the
P ter of !\rdmore "He is the strong- sUent woods. The information gathered

e s, ..' f shows that Eskimos. then Mound BuUd
es~ man m. the country ~nd one 0 very era and the Algonqulns lived here be
Wide expenence. He WIll go very wen fore the Iroquois hunted on the shores
with the Republican voters in this sec- of the lakes. Many good roads offer flne
tion." day trips to the motorlstswhUe stopping

Commenting on Hoover's selection In this district. '
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Police Ask Co-operation in Order

to Stop Summer Vacation Burglary
•.~========================Q======cc=-.

NOW HER E Reputable - - Established

MAIN LINE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

;;:;==================.. ::.;;;-========-=-

Phone: Narberth· 3854

Phone-Ardmore 833

PLAY TENNIS
On the four standard clay courts on the
Lower Merion High School Grounds. Open
to the Public, under supervIsion of the
Y. M. C. A., weekdays, 10.00 A. M. to
8.00 P. M.

Boys and Girls
Adults under 18 years

Season Ticket . . . . . .. $4.00 $3.00
Monthly Ticket...... 2.50 2.00
Hourly use .25 .20

SEASON TICKET INCLUDES
SIX FREE LESSONS

Courts May Be Reserved for Tournaments
and Groups

We Call For and Deliver

HEWIT'S

. ,

TailOJ's .:. Cleaners .:. DyeJ's
234 Hav.erford Avenue

~===c==c===:e==================c==~

. 116 West Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore

SWIM
In Filtered Water Heated to a

Uniform Temperature
SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER

Three months' use of Swimming Pool and
Shower Baths, including Membership for a
Whole Year and SIX FREE SWIMMING

LESSONS:
Men $5.00 Women $4.00
Boys 3.40 Girls 2.80

SINGLE ADMISSION
Members .... 25 cents Guests .... 3O cents

DA VIS'
The Oldest Store in Narberth

224 Haverford Avenue

A complete line of Goodyear Keds
Unsurpassed for tennis and general sports wear

DURBIN & HOWARD
WILLIAM B. DURBIN

WILLIAM S. BOWARD

Real Estate 1I1ortgages
Insurance

31 N. NARBERTH AVENUE

NARBERTH 3843

REPLATE

BRASSY WORN-OFF
Bath Room Faucets

Brassy Auto Parts, Reflectors, etc.
With Pure Silver

USE

.........................

I ts annual vacation warning Iyour return.
to householders was sounded by "Ask your neighbor to keep an
the Lower Merion Police Depart- occasional watch on your prem
ment this week. In a statement ises, and see that wndows and
Issued \"cdnesday, Superintend- doors are not tampered with, ask
ent Charles P. Smith declared: ing them to notify the police at

"Burglars and sneak thieves once of anything out of the ordi
reap a rich harvest during the va- nary.
cation season. Before going away, "Under 110 circumstances should
it would he well to observe the valuables he left in the house.
following: Your neighborhood bank and stor-

;'DON'T fail to notify the mail age warehouses \vill take care of
carrier to hold your mail. Accu- valuables.
mulated mail is an open invitation "Securely fasten every door
to a sneak thief. ~otify your and window. Don't pull the
newspaper carner, mIlk man, or Ishades all the way down. ThIS
anybody else who may deliver ar- cOlweys the impression to an out
tic1es to suspend deliveries until Isider that the house is vacant.

~~ .. __ ._--------------_ ..-
RIDE WITH

THE
NARBERTH TAXI COMPANY

0-0

in their new

DODGE STANDARD SIX SEDAN

Friendly

Lighthouse
Cleanser

C:ns 2Sc

Friends' Brand
New England

BROWN BREAD
with Raisins

Small Can, 15c
Large Can, 25c

LUX
FLAKES

Large Pkg.

23c

ALL GOLD

APRICOTS

FRESH EVERY DAY
SNUG HARBOR FARM Doz.49c
WHITE EGGS

Direct from farm to your table

UNITY BRAND BOSANT Lb. 42c
COFFEE

SNIDER'S BARTLET In Glass 39c
PEARS Jar
CLICQUOT CLUB Ginger Bot. 16c
Ale, Pale or Golden
C. & C. GINGER ALE, 2 Bots. 2Sc
Pale Dry

RITTER'S
[Cooked]

SPAGHETTI'
Special 9c per

Can
3 Cans for 25c

BLUE LABEL Jar 29
PRESERVES, Assorted C
LIBBY'S APPLE 2 Cans 25
BUTTER C

GORTON'S READY TO 2 Cans' 25
FRY COD FISH C
B. & M. DEEP SEA Can 29
LOBSTER C
BELLE ISLE 7-oz. Can 25
TUNA FISH c
HORSESHOE RED Tall Can 29
SALMON C
FANCY PINK Tall Can 18
SALMON C

MOLAND'S BACON Lb 38
Whole or Half Pieces . C

PREMIER
ROYAL ANNE

CHERRIES
Large Can 2ge Large Can 35

I 3 Cans $1 C

VOGT'S HAMS- Lb. 29c
FAMILY SIZE

SHOULDER GENUINE Lb. 38~
SPRING LAMB

LOIN OR Rm OF Lb. 38c
COUNTRY PORK

FRESH KILLED Lb 42
STEWING CHICKENS . C
CHUCK ROAST'------=L-;-b-2--9
BEST NATIVE BEEF . C

NARBERTH 4050
WE DELIVBR

IVORY LUX
SOAP .Moo.· Size ToIlet Soap

Cates 25e Ca~es25c

RITTER'S

CATSUP
Extra 11 per
Special e Bot.

ALL GOLD
PEACHES

Sliced or Halves
Large Can 23e

IVORY
FLAKES

Large Pkg.

23c

Special 9c per
Can

3 Cans for 25c

Convenient

Cotter's Market
There are many advantages In buying your coffee co-operatively through us. But why coffee? Because It Is

a great specialty With us. Really, YOU'd be surprised to know the care exercised all through our establishment as to
our Coffee business. Perhaps others do not devote 50 much time to this particular Item as we. It's a matter of
great pride to see our Coffee sales Increasing.

We earnestly solicit your Coffee business; a trial order wlll result to our mutual advantage; our prices are
always extremely low, quality considered.

PURE "Truly America's Finest" FRESH

QUAKER SWEET Lb. 57C
BUTTER

ROYAL BREAKFAST Lb.42c
COFFEE

RITTER'S

BEANS

SUN MAID RAISINS, 2Pkgs·2Sc
Seeded or Seedless ---
FANCY BLUE 2 Lbs.

IScROSE RICE
HERSHEY'S ~-lb. Can

IScCOCOA
SHREDDED Pkg.

10cWHEAT
.-

POST BRAN Pkg.
12cFLAKES

JELW, 3Pkgs·2Sc
Assorted Flavors
JOCKEY CLUB Can 2Sc
FANCY NEW PEAS
PARIS GENUINE 3 Cans

SOCMAINE CORN
RIGHT BRAND Large Can

ISeTOMATOES
CONEWAGO Extra Can 2ge
Stringless Beans

ALL GOLD
PINEAPPLE

Sliced
Large Can 2ge

LIPPINCOTT'S 9-oz. Vase 23c
QUEEN OLIVES .

W. wORleI .R~I"t that Drolen anlrecl 'Dr earl,. Satarda,. deilYen' be ID Frida!' P. Mo, which wID neaU,. I_preye Dar ••nlce

GRANDEE IMPORTED Bot. 29c
PURE OLIVE OIL
WILMAR Glass 10c
PEANUT BUTTER
COLLEGE INN Can 15
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP C
CAMPBELL'S 3 Cans 25c.
TOMATO SOUP
R. & R. BONED Can SSe
CHICKEN

CHIPSO
Large Pkg.

··21c

,

I
j

Norristown, Pa.

It Silver.Plates. Use It as a Polish
LOOK LIKE NEW!

liz .Pint, $1; Pint, $1.65
FOR SALE BY LOCAL DEALERS

and
Hansell Bros. Service Station

Montgomery Ave. bel. Narbertb Ave.

-

..';;iI'
. ~~..'.

.'::"'1 '.

Kew-Bee
The Bread

That's
Flavor Baked

• • e • e

,

How the children IIcry" for it I The

mere sight of KEW-BEE BREAD creates

a delightful appetite. And, it is chuck full

of muscle-building, blood nourishing nu

triment. The finest c;,grains; shortening

that's wholesome and pure sweet miIk

those are the principal ingredients of

KEW..BEE BREAD.

~f

They Need what they want-
When they want it!

757 KOB Street

Haverford Road at Ardmore Junction, Ardmore
141 North Wayne Avenue, Wayne

Parkway, E. of 18th Street, Philadelphia
24th and South Streets, Philadelphia

MAIN LINE SERVICE STATION

THORNTON-FUllER AUTOMOBILE CO.
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President, The Nash Motors Company

with Invar-struts, 7-bearing crank
shaft wi th hollowed crankpins,
Bijur centralized chassis lubrica-

. tion, HoudaiQ~~JlndLovejoysh~~
absorbers, Biflex-Nash bumpers
and bumperettes, chrome plating
over nickel for all exterior metal
ware, double-drop frame, one
piece Salon fenders and longer
wheelbase lengths.

''This new-type engineering of the
'4{)0' motors makes them by far the
bestperfo~carsIhaveeverbtUlL

"I don't think anyone will ever
want to use all the speed and power
they deliver.

"Equipment is absolutely complete
at the factory list price and you need
buy no extras except a spare tire.

"Hmyjudgment is worth anything
you will find it well worth while to
dayto examine this new automobile
development with the greatest
care."

c.UJ:lYaJl

''The three new Nash Series, which
are being introduced everywhere
today, achieve the mnbition of IDy
manufacturing career.
"They represent an· entirely new
type of motor car, priced moder
ately, but offeringyou all thebeauty
and quality and performance here
toforeexclusive to v~r.y expensive
automobiles.

"To create such a car we had to
develop an entirely new type of
design and invest over $2,500,000 in
dies and machinery alone.

"Both the Salon bodies and the
high compression motors which
power these new models exemplify .
the most radically modern advance
ment in body craftsmanship and
engineering,;

"Naturally space precludes the full
listing of all features but I do want
to draw your attention to a num
ber of the outstanding attractions
such as:-

"-Twinignition,high compression,
, Bohnalite aluminum alloy pistons

NAl.J/III pre§enf§ a
Newond Finer MotorCar

-.: .~-: ..~ ...
~ew .WID .gnillon IF.olor

New .fa/on Bodie.$

.. ;....
~ ...... ·.t

r'."

i

_.- .- ...........

ROBERTS"NASH MOTOR, CO.
BOTH SALES and SERVICE---Lancaster Pike at Church Road, Ardmore
Only Authorized Nash Service Station on Main Line---Phone Ard. 2975-76

•-----------...._ ••_------------
"

The Narberth Pastry Shop

Delicious Pastry
Real Creamy Ice Cream

are in order as Summer comes along. You
won't wilt if you buy your desserts here.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

IIIIII1l11111111B1lIl1tiliilllillJllliWIIIIIIJlluumnnmnllnmlftJllll_llJIIIIIIIIJ1lnlm__lIIIIII1IIIIIIUmmmnUUIUUIIIIDlDnDmIlDmmmm,UIIMIIID!IIII1IAIIIIIUII.iNllm,.,.

FROM AFAR-For Good Things
Not an idle boast is the statement that our customers

come from afar to buy White's sweets.

One customer drives to Narberth from Germantown;
another from West Chester; many from Overbrook, from
Merion, Bala-Cynwyd, Wynnewood, Ardmore, Haverford,
Bryn Mawr, Villanova and St. Davids.

They come for our delicious pastry, baked in the most
modern bakeshop on the Main Line; for the nuts that are
roasted fresh every day; and most of all, for ice cream in
fourteen (14) flavors, made as good as ice cream can be
made. .

WHITE'S SWEET SHOP

r.-~----------------~------------------------- -------------------~-----~I
. ~. _ • FOR THE CHILDREN

(~ Little Dresses

.of tub fast lllateri~ls in
rna n y attractive de
signs. Carefully made
and reasonably priced.

Hosiery

Urtdergarments

PATRICIA ELIZABETH SHOP
E" . . ...' I' 219 Haverford Avenue, Narberth 243 Haverford Avenue Phone Narberth 3694

--~~~--~:.n:~----~----...-~:~~~:~:~:~_.~-~~~~_.11 .._.._l!!!Ei!I!II_P.HaO=NsE.}sN•.•A.RBI!!E.'~,.... T•.~•.,.•.to06•. r .---------------------J
~1...~~ ~ .

•..·,·.of
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Exclusive Main Line Distributors

Open Friday Evenings from , until 9 o'Clock

A THICK envelope was stolen
from Etta Rose. The thieves
thought it contained cash. It
didn't-it was her bank book.
The $711 it represented was
safe in bank.

The

cSt~f)d~rd
etfppli&1Jce! eOt))p~~
~ E. LancaSTer Ave.

Ardmore. Po.

Foods full-flavored and delicious. Foods kept
healthily cold and dry. Not a chance for bac~

teria to multiply .•. they flourish in moisture
:md warmth. The wise woman of today recog~

mzes the importance of serving food that not
only tastes good-but that is thoroughly sound
and fresh. In the General Electric Refrigerator
there is always the scientifically correct temper~
ature that makes food spoilage impossible.

T~e unusually quiet refrigerators are guaranteed
fry General Elecfric. Time payments ,

cun be ananged.

Eve7jJ Unit of Thi8 Wonderful Line Now on DislJlali at

The Narberth National Bank

(7-7-28)

ESTATE NOTICE

FOUR MODELS
No. 72-$167.50
No. 71-$137.50 LESS
No. 62-$ 99.50 TUBES
No. 61-$ 85.00

Model No. 71

"Music that Charms
Voices that Thrill"

Majestic
ELECTRIC RADIO

TRADE IN YOUR OLD
SET

You cannot buy a better radio

set at ANY PRICE

215 Haverford Avenue

4 27 15

H 0 A
1 0 2
1 3 0
1 2 2
0 4 1
1 2 1
1 6 0
lr 2 0
0 8 0
0, . 0" l' ;'
0 0 1

5 27 8

G. E. Albert
Phone: Narberth 3961-W

NARBERTH TAXI CAB CO.
NARBERTH 3772

Dodge Standard Sixes

On demonstration opposite the Nat'berth Station or let

us demonstrate in your home.

302 Dudley A venue

DUlmnnm!lt!!tl!JIllJDlllUurnnlJfJtll!!lllll!BJIDUIlImIlltlOUllJlllonallR!!lllltjilllUUiDIDliPiO/!IIHlWlilll!ijlQllmntllDDmJDIQlmum!JJgm!!l_mnnmmlllml!m!lrmnnmnrntU~

We are pleased to announce the acquisition of two new I
I

IIIIIIU'Vlnammiii!iilli!liilliiiiIlUIDdDlb!IiIUbl!UlmiiOliidilldllliiluu_uliiilunummllJUllIl1_mul!l!mmtn!lIIillilftbli!il!!iiii!iiil!!nrnbWII!!lIiiIMUdllijII!U!U!!!!i!i!W!iii!!!I!1!iN!i!!Uliillliii!!!iQliilijm@Ui!I!im!iiM IlIJ:=================55===========~1

Board Hears Recommenda
tions, Passes Resolution:

for $100,000 Loan.

Rates: 2c per word; additional con
secutive insertions of same advertise
ment, lc per word. Minimum charge
per week, SOc.

ALL STARS TEAM ITO MAKE CHANGES
FAILS TO SHINE I AT TOWNSHIP DUMP

Veteran Players Unimpressive
in Onesided Contest,

Monday.

APARTMENT FOR RENT-Five roomtl
and bath. Convenient to station. Phone
Narberth 3784-M. (tt.)

FOR RENT-Private garage. corner
Woodside and Narberth avenues. Phone
Merion 1038. (6-23-28.)

GARAGE FOR RENT-Myrtlewood and
"PLAY COLORED TEAM Montgomery avenues. Rear ot drug store.

Rent $10 per month. ApPly J. B. Cald-
Today Narberth fans will have well (6-23-28.)

the opportunity to see the cham- FOR RENT-New attractive seml-cor-
f . ." . . t ner apartments with tour rooms and

pions 0 VlrglllJa In actIOn agal1ls tile bath. all modern. Situated on Mont-
the home team. Colored teams gom~ry avenue over drug store. Rentals

I f t ,tch but when' $55 to $65. See John A. Caldwell. (tt)
are a ways un 0 V\ a , FOR SALE-Tomato plants. 40 cents a
they can also play first-class l?aIJ dozen. Three dozen tor $1. Asters. Zin
there is no excuse for staYl1lg nias and other plants. 339 Dudley ave-

. nue. (6-23-211.)
away. . . . SEWING MACHINES-All makes re-

Wednesday 111 a t\Vlhght. game paired. Liberal allowances on old ma
N arberth will cross bats With the chines tor new Singer. Phone Merion

. 1458-M. (tt)
TwentIeth \Vard team. I FOR SALE cheap. Victrola and cabi-

net with collection ot red seal records.
PLANS MATURING Phone Narberth 4170-W. (6-23-28)

~ , APARTMENTS tor rent. Free laundry.
janitor service. Reasonable. Open for

CO,oITINllED FROM TB~ FIRST l'AGR Inspection. 108 Narberth avenue.
(6-30-28)

of his being, and was not to .be con- FOR RENT-Cottage. Wildwood Crest,
strued as within the provmce of 146 Buttercup road, six bedrooms and

h I f bath. $350 for season. Key, H. Strick.
any Legislature nor as ! e resll tOler. Heather road, or phone Ardmore
the bounty of any nation however 1975. (6-23-28)
powerful. . GRANDFATHER'S CLOCKS. Expert

Wl'th all tllese el)ochal affairs repairing a specialty. C. R. Starn. 115
Rockland avenue. Phone Narberth

our particular section had much to 2522-J. (tt)

do and it is with a spirit of what HOUSE FOR SALE. 216 Forest avenue.
I'i; o\ved to the past that means and Narberth. Five bedrooms, two baths.
- two-car garage. Small down payments.

measures are sought to mak.e ~he Phone Narberth 3711. (tt)
coming celebration a more slgmfi- GARAGE for rent. 511 Dudley avenue.

ff · h Call Narberth 3693-M.
cant and important a air t an ever ROOM FOR RENT-Cheerful; tur-
before in the history of Narberth. nlshed or Unfurnished. private family.

Courtesy tags entitling the sub- 10 mInutes to station. Write "X." care
scriber to all the privileges of the -=o--;u;-r""T;..,o.,.w_n-:.==:;---:::::===:--=;;:-~

I d LADY, refined companion; care ot
field wiII be sent in acknow e gment ehlldren especially or mother's helper
of contributions and all citizens, hourly. Call Narberth 3947-W.
men and women, are urged to par- WANTED--8tenographer for general

f $ $ office work in pleasant Main Line office
ticipate, with payments 0 I or 2 An excellent opportunity. Write "N."
or $S or $10 as they can and as they care Our Town.
wilI. PRACTICAl. NURSE wishes position ~s

And please, oh please, do not ~a~C:r~~0~5~i. care of Invalid. Phone
hold back because you' il1ay happen FOR RENT-136 Cricket avenue. Ard-

~~~~~m~~OO~~gm~fu~d~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~day as that of l·tself. says Uncle conveniences. Shade. Two minutes to 1. _
' • train or trolley. Large yard. '75 per

Sam, would hardly afford a fair month. Call Narberth 4139. (6-30-28) t SCREEN DOORS
reason for keeping off the list, and FOR SALE-Wynnewood. New English PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
l't I'S hoped that tl1ere wiII be gen- style semi-detached brick and stucco WINDOW SHADES, UPHOLSTERINGt Special prices on doors of stock sizes for a limited time onlyhouse. Unusual 1100r plan; four bed-
eral agreement on that point. rooms, store room and two baths. All AWNINGS AND SLIP COVERS II Doors 1I/s-in. white pine, 16 mesh

modern conveniences. Garage. Large ,. I t ·th 1 k d
lot. In excellent neighborhood. Conven- I copper WIre, comp e e WI oc an
ient to P. R. R. Station. Well financed. John Lucas & Co. Paints three coats of paint, $13.00.$12.500; no brokers. Phone Pennypacker

16~~R SALE-Baby carriage. year old. THE ATLAS COMPANY, Inc. t WALTER P. MIESEN t
Good condition. Phone Ardmore 3490. Decorators

POSITION wanted by young man: ex- f Carpenter and Builder I
~~;~~~'hd :~;~i: Any kind of work. Call s. N. HALL, Prtiident JOBBING AND ALTERATION WORK

HIOHI sfflCHeOOLo kOIHLpbowishneeNSa:~e~ 246-48 Haverford Ave.. Narberth' Phone: Narberth 3625 • 158 Merion Ave. Narberth. 3973-M,
~enera 0 c wr. ~ ..... •
4162. (6-30-28)

PAGE EIGHT

salvage of the dump, in exch:tnge" BANQUET IS SUCCESS I' E.dith :rvIaltby, Anna McCracken,I Honorable mention for their
for his keeping the place in good Helen McCracken, Marion Miller, services to the school and the stu-
condition; to rescind an agreement '~ON'I'INUED FROM THE FIUST PAGE! Catherine Patton, Edward Patton, dent body was also made of the

. I I b I f N b til by . " iEdward Purring, Ernest Purring, f II . . 1 b liBWIt 1 t le oroug 1 0 ar er, MIJ1ersvIJ1e InstItute, also gave IJ ?II E P' J 0 oW1l1g. sa engram, ar-
which it at present is not charged ~hort talks on the institute. :Gr., .' rsp ~nest J hurn~g, . r., bara Sutherland, Gertrude Hoder,
for its use of the grounds and to Messrs Bertram and Donald I '~leorge I ur~ng,. 0 Ln d' ur~ng, Billy Dyer, Stephen McCormick,
seek an estimate on building, of.a Taylor ~f Narberth entertained I'~ rs. FJo 111 R urnng

R
, y la

R
ur- Annette Bergeron, Ted Loder,

I t for creek at the dllinp all'd ' . ' . Inn (Y • ern eger, upert eger, LI T I J TI andcu ver a < 'with many slelght-of-hand tncks., '1:-'" R R R d r arry ay or, ay lOmas
the setting up of an incinerator to T I I I ' 1\ rs. upert eger. aymon Francis Fayant
dispose of surplus inflammable hey prove( . t.lemse ves very Sellard, Mrs. Raymond SeJlard, .. .

WAS 14 TO 4 Establishment al1d setting of competent magicians and held the \V'II' S'gel C Roy Smith Prmclpal Edward H. Snow an-
SCORE curbin

a
for Lower !\'Ierion roads rubbish. crowd spellbound with their l{l:tl;an~Val~er: Eieanor \Yard: nou!lced the selection of the fol-

and oPening and making pub- Chairman \Villiam H. Sherwood, strange acts. . Paul Thomas, George HanselI, 1?wI!!g as managers of student ac-
On l\londay, the 18th. Narberth lic of two of them, was action taken of the Finance Committee, offered Rev. Leon Moore, of Plllla?e~- Stan Ie Thomas, \Villiam Pur- tnvtles for next ye~r: Guy Mos-

conquered again, wh~n they def,e~t- by the township commission at its out a resolution that a tempomry phia and a member of the l: Ill- .' (Y ~obert Maston Phillip Re- teJler, soccer; vVI11lam !\1acan"
ed Bill Durbin's All-Stars l..J.--l-. I he J line meetin,g;, hel(~ \\T<;dx:esday loan of $100,000 be floated for 90 versity of Pennsylvania quartet. IlI1o 'Ja nes Bailev E~a Anderson track; George Lutz, baseball;. Sal-.
one-sided fray was poorly played niCTht in the lownshlp BUlldmg at days or such further period of time entertained with bass solos and ~er-. (1

1
t h S~ledleY l\Jillard vatore Rizzo, basketball; V.lctor

on the part of the visitors. Nar- :\~dmore. The action was taken as might be necessary until Town- also led the singin,g of th.e l~an- Dic~~~a, ~I~s. :MilIard Di~kie, Mrs. N~wborg, football, if ~r~a111zed;
herth's field performance, however, on recommendation of Dr. Charles ship Treasurer Peter C. Hess is (jueteers Rufus Without hiS slde- E t \V Ik RIchard Berk and Mmam Le
~\'as nothing'· to brag about. They Seidel, chairman of the Highway able to make tax colIections in large ]Jartner: 'Rastus, well-known radio • t a ' a er. \Yall, cheer leaders.
still fllmbled and juggled the ball Committee. sums. His motion was passed. entertainers, kept the crowd in AWARD TRACK LETTERS Three girls may be named in
and "came to" at times a trifle late. Ordinance 285 provides that President Frank H. Sykes read hysterics while he told some of his the fall as managers of the tennis
' Roy Thomas, former PhilJies' curbs shall be provided, on due no- a petition by 21 property owners stories and jokes. teams, the musical organiations
player, at the age of ~2, made the tice to property O\vners, and at their along Upland and Orchard roads, Rev. Samuel MacAdams, ne\\'- 'O~TINUED FROM THE ll'IRS·.r PAGlll and the girls' track team. In ad
younger feHows look lIke o!d n?en. expense, on both sides of Grays Merion. who seek to have the town- Iy-appointed minister of the Meth- ine Davis and Miss Edna Crans- clition a new post will be created
He could hit and play hIS right lane, Haverford; Gulph road, Gen- ship take over those roads, which odist Church, gave an interesting ton, faculty members, and Ken-I that of manager of the property
field in an enviable manner. eral \Vayne;' lona avenue, Merion, are listed as 4S feet wide; also a address on the league and what neth Graham, William \Valsh and and arrangements in the school

Narberth took a one-run lead in and Lippincott avenue, South Arel- petition by four property owners is expected of it during this year, Donald Amesbury. auditorium.
the first, which was quickly tied in more. Two other ordinances, also on Old, County Line road, Bryn and' mixed in a' number of good
the third as Thomas doubled to left adopted. provided for the opening Mawr, seeking to have the town- after-dinner jokes which were en-
field scoring Bill, himself. and making public of Lippincott ship vacate and abandon it, for its joyed by all. Hermon \Vise. tenor I

The foHowing inning gave the avenue 50 feet. wide and lona ave- short extent in Lo\ver, , Merion, of the Ardmore Baptist Church
All-Stars a two-run lead. Blake Inue 40 feet Wide. Grays lane and south of Lancaster pike. 'Both pe- quartet, topped off the affair by
drove to left field folIowed by IGulph road had already been made titions were referred to the High- staging a beauty contest.
l\latchett's double on Dorsaneo's public. way Committee for consideration. The contestants were LIewellan
error. Moore's double scored Blake Anthwyn road, frm.ll 10na ave- Brooks, alias Miss Fit; \Villiam
and Matchett. nue to Oak road, l\JerJon, has been PENNACS WIN AGAIN Heard, alias Miss Take; Alexan-

That same period added another approved by the Highway Depart- der Purring,. alias ~Jiss :fortl~ne:I
to the Narberth scorebook when ment; but from Oak road to Mont- CONTINUED Fno~1 THE FiRST PAGE George Purring, alIas MISS L se:
Dar san eo singled. l\Jcl\lonogle gomery pike action of the property Ernest Purring, Jr., alias Miss
walked followed by Gilfillan's owners is needed, agreeing to share third on Hampshire's sacrifice. 'Gil- Construe.
single, filling the bases, wherefore the cost of pavil?g the road, before fiHan took fi.rst, scoring Thomas on After a lengthy debate by the
Humphries' single scored D?rsane.o. the township wllI consent to take Lindsay's poor throw. Dorsaneo judges, Rev. \V. H. Robinson,
That inning was ended With GII- over the road. ended the fray with a fly to left Rev. Samuel MacAdams and Rev.
fillan alone on base; Mdl,'Jonagle Announcement was made that field. Frank Prentzel, Miss Fortune was
having been put o.ut when he w~s contracts had been awarded the The box score: cro,\,vl.led the beauty queen for the

I d h NARBERTHcaught between thin an oIlle III Knox-Mariani Company for con- RHO A "'E

an attemtp to steal the plate. struction of sewers on Willow \Vay allItllan. ss. °0 01 ~ ~ ~ yca1:h· e members attending theI t Dorsaneo. 2b. . .
It was in the fi fth stanza t?a and Schiller and Maplewood ave- Humphries. 3b. 0 1 1~ i ~ banquet were: Joseph Boyd. J.

our boys began to run .away WIth nues. ~~~~~rs.lb~r.":::::::::: g g ~ ~ ,g Adaline Bawden, William ].
the ·'Vets." Master smgle.d an,d Dr. SeI'del, chairman of a special Murphy. p 00 01 B '1 V'·' B- t

h McMonagle. cr. 0 0 0 at ey, Irgl111a urgs resser,
McQuire doubled on the pltC er s committee, made eight recommen- Thomas. Jr. 1 1 51 g g LIewelJan Brooks, Henry-. Brooks,

. D f II ed by I f d' Hampshire. c. 0 0
poor assist. orsaneo 0 ow dations for improvement 0 con 1- -------2-1 Behlah Chalfant, Lillian Comp-
a double. scoring l\last~r an.<j :Mc-l tions at the township dump. The Totals PENNA~ ton, Katherine Hall, \Villiam
Quire. Dorsaneo. stole. tlmd as committee had been appointed fol- R ~ Heard, Kathryn Heydler, Elmer
Fleck missed the t1l1rd ~tnke. Mc- lowing complaints made by Per- ~~~hd~:~d.3bir.":::::::: g ~ Jenkins, Mrs. E. Jenkins, Harold
Monogle walked and GIlfillan made cival Roberts in April and Anton ~:::.~:~.y·:t ::::::::::: ~ g Koup, Aletha Lamb, Mary Lentz,
first, forcing McMonogle out at s~c- E. \Vohlert and J. A. LaFore and White. 2b 0 0

H I ·, . I talhed IJelIrles, lb. .. '" 0om!. UIllp lneS slI1g e < Iothers in May. Butler. rr. 0 g
h Gilfillan came home Blake. c. 0

tree runs as J 'N b . I The committee was empowered kruez. P. • •..••.•• ,... 1 ~'
Rallying with ease ar ert 1 d d d f ·Long. p. 0 CHAUNCEY DE

- " I '. tl FI ck Ito install a gate, at the ea en 0 ·Pltched In the seve_nt_h__~c--___ ESTATE OF AGNES C. .-
took four more 111 t le SIX 1. e a I)ubll'c road leadl'ng l'nto the I 2 CEASED. LETTERS TESTAMENTARY.

I 1\1:\1 1 d bled on Tota s 1 on the above Estate having been grantedsingl~d .a!?( .' C.' onag e OUT ff' , dump; to arrange an agreement : to the undersigned. all persons Indebted
leffnc- lncC'~~ant E'rr0rS. e rJes,. I 1 fl' II to the said Estate are requested to make
'. .' l' . 1 h" til '011- i WIth t lC c:ncta ,cr or 11m, to co ect pay'ment and those haVing claims. to
tl\" ····11 ,1('" 1 lrone- ,01.L ,e l I I d k GEORGE A WITTE
' t.: ,'" :'. "1.' :,. ' • 2- cents for eadl W:l~on oa , -eep- • present the same, without delay. to1.··· '," ,'d "111; en,-"y.II lk' (',lll1., ..'J • '. If 1 h I. TYSON MORRIS.
;'i,;!t:'1"l;"";,,,:,'i ,l, ri/::lI ii.ehi a.il,d 'I Illg f1lle-tomth 1': hmse pUS t e Paperhanging .~nt!: Fldellty-Phlladelphla Trust Co..

" . , .. , " . - f . tC' -- D'. ' ~U5 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa.\kl'l'iolH,gle \\'a.- pill lIllt or III '-, .eCoratl,ng. or to their attorney.
fering with the s~lortstop and Fl~ck CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ESTIMATING HENRY C. BOYER. Esq..
returned to third after havmg 1419 Land Title Bulldlng.

NARBERTH 4135 W P,hlladelphla. Pa.touched home, but was later put out
whell caught off gu~rd. Humphr}es'
single· advanced GllfilJan. to tl~lrd.
Hampshire walked. forcmg GJifil

'Ian home. Thomas' single on Jeff-
ries' repeated errors, s cor i n g
Humphries. Thomas stole second
and Babb doubled, scoring Hamp
shire and Thomas.

There is said to be $17,000,000 worth
of alimony in effect in the United
States. Yeah. but think of the $78.
842,000,000 life insurance that rests
mostly on marriage.... ... .

A politician never is a liar, says one
of 'em. Maybe that's a polite way of
accepting it, but there's a heap .of 'em
that make a whale of a lot of mistakes
in what they say.


